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Vice President fvr
AcaJcmic Affairs

:!30 McF:ill C---nter
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-f.JO:!O

Phone: (.H9) 37:!-1915
FA.'<: (U9) 37:!-8~6

June 7, 1994
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Suzanne Crawford, Dean
Continuing Education, International & Summer Programs

FROM:

Eloise E. Clark£ / I _
Vice President'3o~demic Affairs

SUBJECT:

Annual Evaluations

Personnel Services has sent to me the attached lis.t of administrative
staff in your area who have not received an annual evaluation for 1992-93.
With fifty percent of the annual increase devoted to merit, it becomes even
more important that you must have documentation to justify merit
adjustments or lack ·thereof. Furthermore, an important component of a
manager's responsibility, and basis for determination of his or her own merit,
should be the care with which the manager evaluates staff. Please see that
these evaluations are done no later than July 1, 1994. If they have been done
and simply nor forwarded to Personnel Services, please send a copy to
Personnel immediately.
·
The requested evaluations are a year overdue. Obviously, all
evaluations for 1993-94 should be done by July 1 as well.
skg
attachment
xc:

John 1\-Ioore

UL Administ1·:1tive Staff/Faculty Administa·ators (ASFA) Merit Document
This do~ument :fi.tlfills th~ dt3rge and requirements of the Bowling Green State University Bo~rd
of Tmstees (BOT) and the university administration as represented by Human Resources (HR)
that administrative staff develop criteria for determining m~ritorious performance. This
document may indude f:.~culty with administrative responsibilities because of University
Libraries' (UL) unique organizational stmcture.
It is the intention of this document that 3ll personnel covered by the following document are to
be treated with equity and their work be valued within the .:.onte\.i of the faculty or administrative
staff hiring models.
Assumptions
The followjng assumptions stem in part from the requirements set forth by the BOT and the
university administration represented by HR. :md UL' s attempts to establish an equitable merit
criteria within the framework of these requirements.
Definitions:

Basic Merit- the tirst three percent (or less, if the. BOT approved annual inc.rease
is less than three ptlrcent) of any annual increase approved by the BOT.
Super Merit - The port.ion of a BOT approved increase that is gre;lter than 3%.

I.

Merit is a salary increment awarded for the job perfbnnance that meets or exceeds UL
administrative unit criteria. Performance is judged to be either satisfactory or
unsatisfactmy based on the supervisor's evaluation. The evaluation includes a review of
the job performance whkh is based on the employee's job des~ription and annual goals.
When university salary increments are tlm:e pen::ent or less, any administrative employee
whose performance is deeme.d satisfactory will be :nvarded the full bask merit amount.

,.,
.),

Salaty incren1ents of greater than thr~e percent constitute super merit. Under this
scenario, 80° oof a super merit awarded is based on the pt:rfomtance criteria listed below,
and :!0° ois based on super merit criteria which are listed immediately below the
performance criteria.

4.

As dire..:ted by the BOT, those not eligible f(ll' basic. merit are not eligible to be
considered for super merit.

5.

Differences between the faculty and administrative st:tff hiring models must be
acknowledged.

6.

For administrators with faculty rank, the folkmring performance criteria are applicable
only to the annual evaluation and assignment of merit and do not replace any language
within the faculty handbook regarding promotion, tenure, and other issues. The UL
administrative merit do~ument ~.annot be changed by UL faculty.

lJ"L Ao:hn.ini3!raliv~ Sl:.tff/Facully il..dmini::lrJ.tur Mail Docurt"t<:nt
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7.

Responsibilities specific to each position will be c.onsidered when conducting annual
evaluations and assigning merit.

8.

The performance criteria and the super merit criteria listed below are not in any rank or
priority order.

Perfom1ance Criteria
These criteria are to be used for assessing whether an employee is meritorious and for assigning
basic merit. Additionally, these criteria .-tre to be used where applicable and are listed in no mnk
order. Note that there is overlap of specifi.c examples among the criteria listed below.
I.

Professional knowledge and skills

•
•
•
•

Understands, communicates and applies appropriate policies and procedures (positionrelated)
Participates in appropriate profe8sional development activities
Sets, meets or exceeds all appropriate goals and obje.ctives
Assesses and improves own perfonnance relating to goals and objectives

II.

Oral and written communication skills

•
•
•

Uses appropriate channels for communication
Maintains open channels of conmmnication with supervisor and supervisees
Oral: (Communicates dearly relevant, job-related infonn..'ltion. Gives eft~ctive
presentations. Fadlitate5i/contributes effectively in meetings or other acth~ities.)
Written: (\Vrites coherent and \Veil-organized documents. Communicates effectively in
letters, memos and electronic mail, etc.)

•

III.

Interpersonal/Work Relations

•
•
•
•
•
•

Demonstrates respect for colleagtws' professional expertise, viewpoints, and
responsibilities
Gives and accepts constructive critic.ism
Willingly shares expertise
Collaborates etTectively with ~.olleagues
Maintains professional confidentiality
Sets a professional example overall

IV.

Resource use

•
•
•
•

Effec.tivdy manages time
Effectiw use and/or management of human resources
Effective use of financial resourc~s
Effective use of equipment and technology
-1-

V.

Leadership

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercises independent judgment
Demonstrates vision, initiative, and innovation
Develops new programs and/or prac.tkes or improves upon existing ones
Demonstrates flexibility in response to change
Promotes a diverse \vorkplace (sensitivity to ideas, cultures, learning styles,
Demonstrates accessibility and approachability
Effectively manages unit or area of responsibility
Demonstrates commitment to BGSU's and UL's mission and core values

VI.

InternaVexternal relations and service

•

Effectively represents area/unit/department, UL, and Bowling Green State University to
external and/or internal constituents
Advocates for area/unit/department to e~iernal and/or internal constituents
Demonstrates positive service orientation

•
•

et~.

Suoer Merit Evaluation Criteria
I.

Publkations and Presentations
A. Book/Chapter
B. Article
C. Review
D. Published Finding Aid/Index/Bibliography
E. Editing Scholarly Works
F. Presentations Internal/EA.iernal

II.

New/Special Projects
A. Individual Unit
B.UL
C. University

Ill.

Grants and Development
A. University
B. External
C. Review
D. Grant :rvi;.umgement/Administration

UL Adminisirative StaffiFa.:'.ully Admilli::;iml.:.r Mail O.xmne:nl
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IV.

Outreach Activities/Participation
A. Unit
B.UL

C. University
D. State/Regional
E. National
V.

Professional Activities
A. Courses Taken/Degrees Earned
B. Professional Meetings - Attended or Partk.ipated

C. Seminars/Workshops· Attended or Patticipated
D. Professional Organizations- Ofticer/Program Participant/Local Arrangements

E. Advising Students/Thesis and/or Dissettation Conm1ittees
F. Teaching (uncompensated)
VI.

Conunittee Assigruuents
A Member - Unit/UL/University/Regional/NationaVInternational
B. Chair/Officer

VII.

Honors and Awards
A UL/University/State/NationaVIntemational
B. Professional

VIII.

Other

Procedul'al. Steps and Sequence

The merit re~ognition proc~ss is a function of the fiscal year.
By early May*, administrative staff/faculty administrators (ASFA) will submit to their

immediate supervisor 1) a written narrative Jesc.ription ofthdr previous fi~al year's
accomplishments as they relate to UL administrative performance criteria (recommended format
provided in this document), 2) three· to. five goals for the coming year, and 3) a narrative
description of their previous year's activities rdated to super merit criteria.
If the ASF A member does not report directly to the Dean, the immediate supervisor will
recommend a mt:rit rating to the Dean a~~.ording to th~ process and definitions stated belO\v. The
Dean will consider this recommendation when assigning the final mt::rit rating. The immedL.lte
supervisor's re.commendation and the ASF A member's accomplishments, including super merit
are due to the D~an on May 15.
UL A.:lmin.i~II.Jlive SlafT/F:l(:uHy AJruinistraL.:.r Mail D.:x:umcnl
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If the total merit allocation in a given year is three percent (3° o) or less, the Dean will assign fhll
merit assuming that the AFSA has met expectations. If the total merit allo~ation in a given year
is greater thtm three percent (3~fJ), the Dean will assign merit ratings based on a review of the
ASFAs' written narrative desctiptions relate.d to UL administrative perfommnce c.riteria and of
activities related to super merit criteria.
The Dean will assign merit ratings according to the following scale:
Consistently performs in a superior manner
Perfonns substantially above expectations
Usually performs above expectations
Performs according to expectations (in a
competent and professional manner)
Does th.'lt perforttl at an acc.eptable, competent,
professionallevel

4.0
3.0
2.0
1. 0

0.0

In applying the scale ofO to --1-, ratings of .5, 1.5, ::!.5, and 3.5 will be used in addition to the whole
numbers.
The Dean will inform the ASF A member in writing of her/his merit rating and ranldng by June
15.
*date to be detennined annually

Expectations Thresholds
Based on UL administrative performance criteria and super merit evaluation criteria, ASFA may
qualify for merit by meeting or exceeding expectations. The thresholds \vhkh define "meeting
expectations" and "exceeding expectations" are described below.
Meets Expectations

An ASFA who receives a merit rating of0.5 or greater from the Dean "meets expectations."
Should an ASFA receive, in any .2iven year, a merit rating of zero (0) from the Dean, he/she shall
not ~e eligible f9r merit. Any ASF A who is not eligible for merit, in any given year, ,~.-ill not
recetve a salaty mcrease.
Exceeds Expec.tations
An ASFA who receives a merit rating of a three (3) or greater "exceeds expectations."

Calculation of Merit Points
If the total meiit alloc~1tion is three percent (3° o) or less, the ASFA merit rating is based solely on
UL administrative performance c.riteria If the total merit allocation is greater than three J'erc.ent
{3~ o), 80° oof the merit rating is based on UL administrative perft)ffilance criteria and :!0 ~ is
based on super merit criteria. In the latter scenario, the merit rating could be c.akulated by using
the formula .8x + .2y =merit rating.

For example:
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If the merit rating based on UL administrative perfom1ance criteria is three (3) and the merit
rating for super merit criteria is four (4), the following calculation would apply .

.8(3) + .2(4) = 3.2
If the merit rating base.d on UL administrative performance criteria is four (-l) and the merit
rating for super merit criteria is three (3), the following calculation would apply.
.8(4) + .2(3) = 3.8

11erit point scores from the three most recent years - including the current ye.ar - will be kept on
file in the Dean's Office. A three-year average will be cnkulated for each ASFA with at least
three years of service. Averages fhr ASFA with fewer than three years of service will be
calculated on the basis of the number of ye.ars served. ASF A who receive a zero in a given year
will have that score included in their average for the appropriate range of time. The ASF A 1s not
eligible for merit in the year in which a zero is given.
For example:

3 vr ASFA

~

1995
1996
1997

3.0
3.5
4.0

3.0
2.0

3.5

1.5
0 merit
2.5

Total
Average

10.5/3
3.5

5/2
2.5

3.5/1
3.5

4/3
1.3

yr ASFA

I

)'T

ASFA

3 yr ASF A w/0 merit

This three-year average merit point score will be used in ranking and distributing merit fi.mds.
Distribution of Merit Funds

If the total merit allocation for ASF A salary increments in a given ye.ar is tlm:~e percent (3~ (.) or
less, all ASFA who qualify for merit by meding or exceeding expectations will receive the same
percentage increase in salary.
If the total merit allo~ation for ASFA salary increments in a given year is more than three
perc.ent (3°o) but less than five percent (5° o), it will be allocated according to the following
guidelines:
1. Three percent (3°(.) of the total :salaries of the ASFA shall be allocated as a three percent (3llf,)

increase to all ASF A \vho meet expectations and thereby qualify for merit.
2. The rem~ining differen~.·e between the total merit allocation and the three percent (Jij ~) of the
total salaries of ASFA shall be :tllocated for recognition of those ASFA \vhos~ level of
performance exceeds expectations as defined in this merit doc.ument.
If the total merit allocation in a given year is five percent (5° 1:,) or more, it will be allo~ated
acc.ording to the following guidelines.

1. Sixty perc.ent: (601)(,) shall be allocated to be used as an equal percentage increase in salary for
all ASF A who meet expectations and thereby qualify for merit.
2. Forty percent (-lCt' ;:,) shall be allocated for reco~rt1ition of those ASFA whose le.vel of
performance exceeds expectations as defined in this merit document.
-6-

Any ASF A who does not qualify for merit in their annual p~rformance review should not receive
a salary increase. A professional development fund equal to the tmiform percentage raise(s) that
would have been ~lllocated to the individual(s) will be established within UL for employee
development, with priority given to assisting employees who have failed to qualify for a merit
increment.
Although the intent is that all ASFA be included in one merit pool, the Univer$ity administration
may determine otherwise.
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FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION MERIT DOCUMENT
TI1c Filunce :md AdmillislT;:,ti.:m Division has adupi:cd this docmnc:nl as a b3sis for d.:t~rmining
meritorious pcrfo::.onnanc..;: for AdminislTative: Stztff, as prescribed by the B•)Wling Green State
University Board ofTruske3 and th~ university admini;:tTation. This dcrctm1eilt e:·:plains the
detennination vfBask Merit, Super Merit, and how merit poc.l ftmds will b.:. distributed.

Detetmination ofMerit
R1.sic Merit:

Based •::.On the Annual Pcr£::.onmmce Appraisal. Thi3 Perf:i:.nnance
Appraisal \·Viii detenninc- if the employee qualifies for bask 1nerit. lfthe
staff member qualifies for bJsic merit, they willrec.;ive ~~ Sctbry inereaE:.e
of the amount that is in the merit pool (3% or less). All st:1ff members
v1ho qualify for basic m·.::rit will receive the smne
percentage increas.~ in salary.
If it is dctennined thai the staff member dcres n.:.t qualify fix basic
merit, no salary increa:::e is given and the st::tff member will not be
eligible for Super Merit consideration.

Super Merit: That porti•:.n IJf th.;; salary increase that is gE:a.ter tkm 3% f.Jr
,.
-1n
p.:.rf,:,rmancc lh::lt c-;.:c.:ccd~ exp.~ctatk.ns. This do::.ocument .:::-:plains
[E.A.L.(;.;cllw
E::qxct aii.:rn.::] the crikria for ddelTnining ·who is cligibJ.:. fcrr th·: Su:r,cr M.::rit
salary con::;ideration, h·::.ow to apply, and h•::.ow it will be distributed.
o o o

Objectives of the Merit Program
To rccogni::::c individm.l di.;tinguished, innovative, .:u1d cr.:;~,tivc- achi.;;vc.mcrtt.
To foster the type, qmmtity, and quality c•fperfcrrrrJartt:e tktt cc.ntt'ibute::; to the ;:,c.hiev.:ments
vf instituticrnal and unit rni~.sion, priorities, go.:dr, and values.
0 To fvster collabcrrativ.:: eff.::.orts ;;1nd cc.opcr.:•.li•::.on arfJ(rng the slaff ctnd ih·= cmnpm ccrmmunity.
0 To prornc.te employee recruitment ;;md rct.::ntion.
0

0

Disttibuticm of Merit Funds
1.
If dE~ ic•tal m.;rit pc.ol fc.r salar:; increments in a given year is thr·:e percent (3%) Gr less,
all staffmember.s wh•:J quali:i)' f.Jr m.;;rit in th.:ir arums] p.::;·formsncc. reviews will receive
the. 2am.:. perc.:;ntage. increa2e in salary.
2.

If the tc,tal merit poco] for salmy inei'.:riJcnls in a given year is more th;;m three p.:·rcent
(3%) but less than five percent (5%), it will be allojGated acc.::.ording lo the- D)llc.wing

guidelines:
a. Three pe.rc.;;nt (3%) of th-=.~ lc.tal salaries vf staff members shall t..:: all,::.ocat.::d as a threepercent (3%) incre-ase in salary tc• ::tll si::tffmc:mbe.rs who qualify fur merit bas~d on
their annual performance reviews.
b. The rem::tining differen•::;c br::tween the l•:.talrnerit: p0ol and the tbi'o::e p.:-rcent (3°{)) of
the total sabries shall be allocated fc.r recl)gniticrn of those ~.laff members whr:ose level
of pcl'Djlm:tncc e:·~c.e:.;:ds e:·:pec:tatio:.ns (Super Merit) ::ts ddine.d in this m..:rit documr:nt.
1

...

fD

1.

If the: t.:.tal1neri t JKn:Jl in a given year is five: pe:n::~nt (5%) or mor•-:, it will be. allocated
according to the following guidelines:
a. Sb:ty percent (60%) shall be: all•:Jcated Js an equ::J percentage ir.cr..;;ase in salary fc·r all
st:tff members wh·j me~t e:·:pectatic.r.s :'•rtd thcr.::by qualif-y f.jr merit in their annual
perfonnance reviews.
b. Fc•Ity percent (40%.) shall be allocated for recogniti.)n and reward ofthosc
St::1ffm.:-mbers whos.; kv.:l of performance e:-:cc:e-ds expe:ctatiom; (Super Merit) as
defined ia this merit document.

1.

Any staffm.:rnber whc. does not qualify fc.r merit in their annual per£Jnn:mce review
should not receiv:. a sabry increa;e. A professiunal dcvdopme:nt fl. md equal tc• the
unif.::,rm pcrc~ntage raise(s) tkit \w:ould have b.:en ;:tllocJted to the staff member will be
established within the Divi.~ion ftx staff devdopment, with priorily given to a.:;sisting
l:t:lff members who have failed tc. qualify foJr a merit increment.

Procedure
When the Ammal Performance Appraisal is c..::.mplcted, a dcle.nnination Vvill be raadc if the .;laff
mcriJber qualifir:s fur B:;(;ic Merit. If the fl::tff m.;mb•:-r dt:•e:3 r~c·t qualizy £::,r m.::rit, no salary
increase is given.
If the st;;lffme:mber h::~s achieved the g•:Jals related t0 their l1•JlTi.1aljob .:.~~pcclations, then either
the staff member or dir('ct ::mpervisor can initiate the Super .Nlc:rit prc.c~;,ss which will r.;cogni=e
perfmTnanee abov.;. and beyond the nc•11Yial jt:.b duties. The nmrMive part c.f the Super Meri~
P.ating F0nn shc.uld descl'ibe, in rne.asurable terms, the- specific aehicvernent(s) that qualify for
Super -rvk·lit. This nmnttive slwuld ,j.;tail hc.w the staffme.rnber achic'/ed the desired uutc:omes
in a rnzmner that inct:•l}Jorates on.;: or m0re of the Criteria Ii:::tc:d in App.::ndh: A. Staff m:.I!lb.:-rs
may includ.; suppo:,rt documc-ntati•:Jfl fmm co-v,r.:.rl:ers andk·r customers lo reinforce their
p.::rfo:JmEtnce. By definitio::.n, Sup;;:r Merit achiev.;.m.:nts J"ftUSt be accc.mplidun.;nt,;; or goals lhal,
when achieved, are in addition to the n0nnal :;:.:p.:.ctati•:Jns c,f the position.
The ~even criteria ::md e:x.:,rnple; c·fh•:JVI the crit,::ri::t could be dcl!iOli.::.inted a.re C•utlincd as part 0f
this Super Merit Document in Appendix A.
0 Respeet for one another
0 Cooperation
0 Intellectual & spiritual growth
0 Creative imaginings
0 Pride in a job well done
0 Leadership
0 Ability to relate well with the campus community

These. criteria, when vi.::wed individtwlly, c0uld de::cribe. behavior th::tt n1any ::;taffmemb•:-rs
dcmon:.:trat~. Howcwr, 'Nhe.n viewed in c(:,njtmdion with th.;- nanalive achicveme:nt(s) of the
staffHicrrtber 2h.::,uld help t0 demonstrate the typ;;: ,:,f p.;rf.)mEtnc.:: that qualifies for Super Merit.
The first I.:·vel Su1jervis•"Jr will C•jmplete the Super M·erit P.ati11g Fonn, ir.dicating tlE: rating of the
staffJTte!TJbcr's p.;rft:,nnancc. The 2-,;c··::.nd 1-:v.::l Supervisor then r.:-vie,vs th.; Inat.:.rials and
2
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assigns a rating. Ifth.:. First and s~cond Lcv.:.l Sup:.1-vi::c.r3 agr.::e, then thM rating is placed in the
· ConcmTenc-: column. If th.;y do not sgrcc, th-e First and Se.ca:md Le.vd Supervisors will n.?ed to
meet, discuss the sk1ff m.::r11ber's performance ;:,nd reach agreement on the rating, which is placed
in the Concunence C(olumn. Final review 'Nlll be by lhe Senior Vice President f.:,r Finance and
Administr::ttion in c.:•njunction \Nith th.:. Directors who have a dir.:.cr rep.:•rling relati.:.nship to him.
This revie.\v is intended to assure consistency in ratings am.:111g tbe supet-viStjrS, ~md will be
completed be.f.)l'e the rating is finaliz.::d.
After the Super Iv1.:.rit Rating F.:;rms are cc•mpleted, the rating pcoints fox ;;:Il staffrnemb.::rs in the
Finance :md AdminislTatio:.n Divisio)l1 will be added togethc:r and the Super Merit pool will be:
divided by the to:.tal of the raring points. Each staff member will then rec.:-ive thi3 amount
multiplied by his/her rating points. F.:or .:;.:ample, ifth.::re is r.IS,OOO avaibble in the Sup~r Me:rit
pool, and the n1ting points toL:l140, then e::,ch rating point is worth S::375. If a staff m~mbcr
received 3 1Aing ptjints f.jr per£:otTning substantially above: e:t~p ..:ct::ttions, the p.~rson would
received $375 times 3, t:Or a total uf$1,125.
In fuiure. years, this inf.:otmation will b; eonside:r.;d on a three-year rolling basis. Ctjr.sid~r2tic.n
will be given to prior ye~1r's accomplishments th::1t 'Ncie Super Me-ritorious (ezceeding
e:·:pectatim'ts), but funds w.:re. net av::1ilable to provide adequate r.:.Ctjgniti•:on. T-::. achieve this,
the rating p•:.ir~t~ fur each qtt:tlifying year will be addtd tugdher and divided by the number of
years (3 0 rating is to be us.:d in th.:; av.::n1ge). For e:·:arnpl.::, in the first yeJr: the total rating
points wc.uld be divid.:d by 1, in the secc.nd yc::if by 2, and in e~\Ch succeeding year by 3. A staff m.;!tnter wh•:. wishes t•:. appeal his/her det.::tTriinalic.n of merit will utili:::;e the ::tpp.~als
process in acc•:.rdanc.; with lhe Gdev~mce and Hearing Proecdures as outlined in the
Adminisimtive Staffl-Iandbvok.
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FINANCE A_ND ADMINISTRATION
SUPER MERIT RATING FORM
Bowling Green State University

Name

---------------------------------

Rating Period_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A nmTstive: must be attache-d, describing in mc8~·urable: te-rms, the .;p.:.cifk ad1icvement(s) that
qualify fc:.r Super Metit. These must be itCCC•mpli:Jun.:nts lh::~t, whc:n achiev.:.::l, m·e in addition to
the n.:mnal .:.:·:pee lations of the po.::iti•"Jn. Other :mpporting docmrJent;:ttion should also h~
attached.
Rating (pbc.:. ani: in front of the de-scriptiun that b.::st d.:-scribes the perli.rmance of this staff
member):
First

Second

Concun·ence of

Lr;;v;;l

Lcvd

FiGt & Sccor.d

~uocrvisor

SupcrviSOi"

Level [;upervi!:or

Final
r_evii!\V

(0) Perforrns vvdl, but not eligible for Super Merit
(1) Notable accomplishments
(3) Exceptic.nal accomplisrunents
(5) Outstanding accomplishments
Comments:

First Level Supe.rvisc,f Signatme ------------------------------------

Comments:

S•::cor1d L::vd Supcrvis•:Jr Signature ----------------------------

[Final P.·~vi.:w will be by the Sc-ni1jl' Vice President for Finance- and Administ1alion in
conjunction with the Director~ who h:wc a direct r~p.::,rting rdati.::onship t•:J him.]
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Appendix A

MISSION STATEMENT
B.:)wling Gr.::e.n State University aspir.:·s to be th.:. premi.?r Lc:;)l'ning Comrmmitv in Ohio, and one.
of the best in the Nation. Throu2h the: interdepend;;-nce. ofteaching, Ieaming, sch.::.Iar::::hip, and
service we will create an ::tcad~riJic: environrn.:.nt fTOUlid.:.d in intdlectual disc:uvery
. and zuided
by rational discourse and civility.
~

~

Bov,rling Green State University serves th.:. diverse and multi-cullural c·c:.mmunities crfOhio, the
United States, and the world.

Criteria
1. Respect for ont: anotht:r

Examples:_
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

acts with integrity
is loyal and c:c.nsci.::ntiou:::: and .;-::-:peetz lhe same fi·cm others
has high e;.~peclations fi:Jr self and c.thcrs
conummicates wilh facuHy, staff, snd si11dcnts ·with rnaluriiy and ccrnsickraticjn of their
beliefs and culture
treats peopk: with digr1ity
practices active listening
tal:es Lime lo dearly und•:rstand liE': oth.:.r persc.n's poir1t of view, includin,q viewpoints
that they may not agr~c with
shows appreci:1tic:.n of st~Jf ITJ('mbers of diversity
can offer Ji::senling opinions without denigrating lh·;, olher staff member
is committed to the g•:J•:.d of th~ whole

2. Cooperation

Exarnples:
0 utilb;s participetl(ii'J' le8dcr::hip principles and supp01i::: team spproach
0 contributes to the gc.od ofBGSU
0 p::trticipates .mcce~sfh1Jy ir1 joint wc::,r1: assigrunents (n.;w, C(intinuing, or :::pecial
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

projects/initiatives) ·
participat,:.s c•n commiHe.::s and/.:rr cn:rss-functional teams
partkip;;.tes in •:Jl.Ltrcach activities
ofl:~~n; to serve on ur,iversily tad: forc.~2 cksign.::d to l:.rc.bl.;m ::..::,lv.: 8 specific is::::ue
offeis to assist others in the are~t or C•:Jmmunii:J' wh~n pc:.ssible
displays an ::ttlitud.; ofhelpn!lness lint othei's recogni:::e
shares inf01mation
helps others •jVcrcc•me obst~cles
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3. Intellectual & spiritual growth
Examples:_
0 uses resourc.;;s and hiOWiedg~ to) ge:t the job done
0 takes d~cisive. action on critic.al issues
0 C•:.ntinuing education and pmfcssional development is slTO:•ngly ~ncouraged, ;;md/or
obtains certi1kati•:.n.s that enhance c.n.:.s understanding and prc.fession
0 develops nev,r prc:.cesses
0 receipt c•f an award frmn the university, c.:.mrnunity, .:.r profe~sional organi=aticons
0 demonstTates support for staff tc. attend diversily-relakd semin;;trs/prc.grams
0 invcolved in com11mnit; service activities
0 promotes a leaming culture
4. Creative Imaginings
Examples:
0 offers suggcstic:.ns and n~w ideas
0 provides differ.::nt ;;,ltem;;!tive solutions
0 offers new ways of doing current things
0 devekops kong-range plan fcor o:nhancements teo proc.:-sses and tasl:s
0 devdops 110w and better wa~rs t.:. ,s;:t the j.:.b done
0 offers new/improved servic~s
0 applies resources and en.;;rgy v.rh.~n faced with problems
5. Pride in a job well done
Examples:
0 shows initiative
0 recognition ufhonors ;;md/c:.r awards giv~n by th.:. department c,r area, University, state,
national, and/c.r intemational •:.rganization
0 recognition of .:;taffm.:-rnbo::J:'s cco1r.mitmcnt and .:;ervicc to the UEiv.;rsily, its Visicon, ::md
its Core Values
0 doesn't wait for cothcrs to g•:. ah:-ad with the tasl= at hand
0 shares a positive mental attitude
0 reeogniz.::s accomplishments of staff a!'1d others
6.Leadership
Examples:
0 crectes change/challenges tradition
0 sees things in ::t large •X n~vv perspective and helps .:.th.::rs to s~e Iil:evvise
0 off.:-rs lc• chair comrnittces c:.n which the sl~\ffmember i~. asl:.::d to particip:Jt•:.
0 encourages staff to pm·ticipate c.n c0mmittees
0 encour:lges st:Jff to as:::ume rc:>p.:.nsibilii:y fi:.r mal:ing change (ilnpr.:.ving processes) at
their level
0 brings out the best in others
0 sets priorities and gc:.als and acc•:.mplish.;;::; th.:m in a collabo:.r::ttive mannc.r
0 d·;mconslTates \lays in which training/profes.::i•:.nal developm.;;nt tcopk.:; are reinJi.rc:cd in
the workplace
0 ::cssum.~s leadership position in a ccomrmmity Corg:mi=ation/bc:.ard
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0

shows ability to mak.: good decisions quid:ly and equitably when established
proc0durc.s and process.:.s are not available for th.:: situation
0 pcrs~ver.;s and maintains commitm.:-nt to goals even under pr.:.ssme
7. Ability to relate well with the campus community
Examples:
0 providing e:-:cdknce in customer service and :;atisfac.ti.:lll
0 handles reque-sts in a timely manner, understandin_s ;;md supplying customers with their
needs
0 pronwtes a positive work environment
0 sought .jut by a \Vide V2tric-ty o:,f groups on campus t.::; pctrtidpate in their activities
0 attendance at sc:minzn·s/programs emphasi::ing div.:rsity issues
0 enthusiasm and dcJr direction i8 UtlYtrnil:ted to the g.::;.:.d of the wh.::;I.::.

7
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UL Administrative Staff/Faculty Administrators (ASFA) Merit Document

Tins l'k~~:.mnent fulfills the charge and r~quimm-:.nts ~_)f the Bowling Gre.en State lTtliversity Board
of Tmste""o:s (BOT) and dte uniwrsity administration as represented by Human Resources (1-IR)
that administrative staff devel~_)p criteria for determining meritorious p.;-:rfonua.nce This document
may include fa~ulty with administrative responsibilities because of University Libraries' (UL)
tmique organizational structure.
It is the intention of this document that all persc11mel c.overed by the following d\)Cument are to be
treate.d with equity and dteir work be vahte.c.i within the context c,f the f.:1culty or admitlistrative:
stafflliring models.
Assumptions

The fullowing assmnpti'-'IlS stem in part from the r-:.quirements set forth by the. BOT and the
university a.dmin.istratk'n represented by HR. and llL's attempts to ~.~tablish an equitable metit
cliteria within the framew-:,rk of these re.quirements.
De:finitiol1S:

Basic Merit - the first tlrree percent (~_)r less, if the BOT approved annual increase
is less than tlrree percent) of any annual increase approved by the BOT.
Su~r Merit- The lKtrti~_)n of a BOT approved increase that is great~r than 3°a.

1.

Metit is a salary increment awardrd for l11e job perfomtance dt:"ll: meets or excreds llL
administTalive Lmit criteria. Perfonnance is judged to be either satisfactory or
unsatis£1~tory based on th~ supervh:;(•r's evaluatif,n. The evaluation includes a r~wiew of
the job perfonn.:1.11ce which is based on the employee's job description and annual goals.

2.

When universily salary i.n\:.rements are tlrre.e percent or less, any administrative employee
whose perfom1.:1.11ce is deemed saLisftctOI)' will be awa.rd-:d tlte fiJll basic merit amount.

3.

Salary increments of greater than thre.e perc.ent constitute super merit. Under tllis
sceit:'Uio, 80% of super merit aw·arded is based on dte perfom1an'-~e criteria listed below,
and .:!0° (, is based on super merit criteria whic.h are listed inmtediately below dte
perfonuance criteria.

4.

As direc.ted by the BOT, those not eligible for basic merit are not eligible to be
considere-\.i f(•r super merit.

5.

Differenc""~ between the facully and administrative staff hiring nwdels must be
acknowledge.d.

6.

For administrators with faculty rank, the f-:•llo\ving perfonuance criteria are applicable
only !(1 the ::uumal .:valuatk'n and assignment of merit and douot rep lac...~ any l1.11guage
widtin the :f.:'lcully h..wdb~_)ok regarding pwmotion, tenure, and other issues. The UL
administrative merit document cam1ot be changed by UL faculty.

7.

Responsibilities specific to each positi~_)n will be C('IIlSidered wh,;m conducting annual
evaluations and assigning merit.

S.

The perfomtanc.e criteria and tl1e super merit c.rit.::ria listed belm¥ an:.n'-'1' in any rank or
priority order.
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Performance Criteria

These criteria are to be used ftJr assessing whether <m employee is metit('ltions and ftJr assigning
basic merit. Additionally, these criteria are to be used where applicable and are listed in no rank
order. Nute tha.t there is overlap of sp~X-ific examples among the ..~riteria listed bel0w.
Professionallqtowle~ge

I.
•
•
•
•
II.

and skills
Understands, conununkates and applies appropriate policies and procedures (J.X"tSition·
related)
Participates in appropriate professil'Hal development activities
Sets, meets or exc<.eds all appn)priate g(•als and objectives
Assesses and improves own performance relating to goals and objectives

Oral and written c..:•nununication skills
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

N.

Uses appropriate ch<umds for communication
Maintains .::•p..:n channels (•f conununication with supervisor and supervise.es
Oral: (Conmumicat·es clearly relevant, job-related infonnation. Gives effective
presentations. Fa..::ilitaks/et"~ntributes effectively in meetings or (•lher activities.)
Written: (Writes coherent and well-organized documents. C:mmmnic~th.~ effectively in
letters, memos and electronic mail, etc.)

DemonstTates respect for colleague.'>' pmfessional experlise, \•ievvpoints, and
responsibilities
Gives and accepts con~1ruc;tive criti,:~ism
Willingly shares expertise
Collaborates effectively with c.olleagues
Maintains professional oonfidentiality
Sets a pwfessional example overall
Resource use

•
•
•
•
V.

Eff~Xtively manages time
Effective use and/or management ofhuman re.sources
Effective use (•f financial re.sourres
Effective use of e.qu.ipment and te.chnology

Leadership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercises independent judgment
Demonstrates visil'll, initiative, and innovatitm
Develops new pn.)grams and/or practices or improv'"""S upon exi~ting ones
Demonstrates :flex.ibilily in response to change
Promotes a diwrse worlqJlac.e (sensitivity to ideas, culll1r~s, learning styles, etc.)
Demonstrates accessibility and appruachability
Effectively manages unit or an:a of responsibility
Demonstrates commitment to BGSU's and tTL's mission and core values
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VI.

In:tem..1l/extcm..<tl relation-5 and service
•
•
•

Eft1-~tiwly represents an:a/unit/d..:.partment, UL, and Bowling Gre..:.n State University t0
extemal and/0r internal constituents
Advocat~-s fL•r arealunit/d..:.parlment t0 extemal and/0r internal C0ttStituents
DemonsLTates p(•sitive s..:.tvice ori..:.ntation

Super Merit Evaluation Cr·it.eria
I.

Publications and Presentations
A. Book/Chapter
B. Article

C. Review
D. Publishe-d Fi.ndi.llg Aid/Index/Bibliography
E. Editing Scholarly Works
F. Presentations h1temal/E:'-.1ernal
II.

New/Special PrQjects
A. Individual Unit
B.UL
C. University

ill.

Grants and Development
A. University
B. External

C. Review
D. Grant Management/Administration

IV. Outre.ctch Activities/Participation
A. Unit
B.UL
C. University
D. State/Regional
E. National
V.

Professi0nal Activities
A. Courses Taken/Degrn~ EameJ
B. Pr(•fessiL•nal Meetings- Attended or Participated
C. Seminars/W0rkslwps- Attended 0r Participat..:.d
D. Profcssion.:1.l Orgfmizations- Officer/Pwgrrun Particip.'Ult!Loca.l Arrangements
E. Advising Students/Thesis a11dlor Dissertati(ln Conm1ittees
F. Teaching (uncompensated)
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VI. Committee Assig1m1ents

A. Memb~r- Unit/UL/University/Regklllal/National/International
B. Chair/Officer
VII. Honors and Awards

A. UL/University/StatdN~ttiona.l/International
B. Professional
VIll. Other

Procedural Steps and Sequence
l11e merit r~C0gilition pr'-x·.ess i~ a flmcti('lll of the fis.:al ye-ar.
By early May*, adnlinistmtive staff/taculty administrator& (ASF A) will subnlit to their inmtediate
supervisor 1) a written narratiw description of their previous fiscal y~'s accomplishments as
they relate to UL admi11istrative performance criteria (recommended ft•rmat pwvided in this
dl:ICument), 1) three-to-five goals f'-"•r the Cl1Hling y.;-~u, rutd 3) a narrative description of their
previous year's activities related to super merit criteria.
If the ASFA member do.:~s not report directly to the Dean the iumtediate supervisor will
reconmtend a merit raling to the Deau according hJ the pr~Xess and llefulitions stated bdow. TI1e
Dem1 will consider tllis reo::.('~lllmendation when assigning the final merit mting. The innuediate
supervisor's re{'ommendation and the ASFA member's acct•mplislmtents, including super merit
are due to the De.an on May 15.
If the total m.:rit alhxatic"n in a giv~n y-:.ar is thr-:e p0rc.ent (3%.) or less, the De<ut will assign fitll
merit assunling that the AFSA has met eA-pectation<>. If the total merit allocation in a given year is
greater than three per.:.ent (3°o), the Dean will assign merit ratings based (In a review of the
ASFAs' written uarrative descriptions rdated to UL admi•listTa:tive perfonmmce "~riteria and of
activities related h) super merit criteria.

The Dean will assign merit ratings according to the following
Consi.stt.ntly performs in a superior manner
Perf(1nns substantially above expectations
Usually perfonns above eA-pectations
Perfonns according ttl ex1Je.ctations (in a c~)mpetent
and professional manner)
Does not perfomt at an acceptable, c.ompetcnt,
professionallevel

s~ale:

4.0
3.0
2.0

1.0
0.0

h1 applying the scale t"'f0 tc• 4, ratings of .5, 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 will be used in additic•n to the wh("le
numbers.
The Dean will inform the ASF A member in writing of her/his merit rating and ranking by Jtme
15.
*date to be deternlined annually

Expectations Thresholds
Bas~d on UL adminisrratiw perfonnanc.e c.riteria and super merit evaluation ~tiletia, ASFA may
qualify for merit by me.eting .:1r ex~e.eding expectations. The thre.slwlds which define "meeting
expectations" and "exce.e.ding expec:tati.:1ns" are des~ribed below.

Meets Expc.ctations

An ASFA wh.:1 re~eives a merit rating ofO. 5 or greater frflm the Dean "meets expeclations."
Should an ASFA rec.eive in any given year, a merit rating of zero (0) from the De.au, he/she shall
not be eligible for merit. Any ASFA who is not eligible for merit, in any given year, will not
re.ceive a salary i.ncre.ase.

Exc.ec.ds Exp0ctations
An ASFA who receives a merit rating of a three (3) .:1r greater "ex~eeds expectations."

Calculation of Merit Points
If the total merit alk1c.ati.:1ll is tlm:-.e perc~:nt (31)o) .:1r kss, the ASFA metit rating is bas..;--ti solely on
UL administrative performance criteria. If the total merit allocation is greater than three percent
(3° (.), 80° ;._, of the merit rating is bas.;-.d on UL administrative perfommnc.~ ~riteria and ~0°o is
baseJ on super merit criteria. In the latter sce11ario, the merit rating could be calculated by using
the fonnula .Sx + .2y =merit rating.
For example:
If lhe merit rating ba~d on UL administrative p.;-rfom1ance criteria is lhre.e (3) and the merit
rating for sup~r merit ~riteria is four (4), the following ('.akulation would apply .
.8(3) +.2(4) = 3.2

If the merit rating based on UL adminislntlive p.::rfunmm~e ~titeria is four (4) and the merit rating
for super merit criteria is thr~.e (3), tl1e following l'.:'llculation would apply .
.8(4) +.2(3) = 3.8

Merit point sc.:•re:; fr,)m the lhre.e most recent y~ars - induding the cum:.nt y.:.ar - will be kept on
file in the Dean's Office. A lhr~e-y.:.ar average will be calculate.d r~.. . r each ASFA with at least
tlrree years of servk.e. Averages for ASF A \\'ith fl:'wer than tlrret?- year~ (If service will be
calculated on the basis of Ute number ofy~s served. ASF.\. who r~.c.eive a zero in a given year
will have that score included in their awrage [(IT the appropriate range of time. The ASFA is not
eligible for merit in U1e y.:ar in whk:h a zero is given.

For example:

3 yrASFA

2 yrASFA

1 yrASFA

3 yr ASFA w/0 merit

1995
1996
1997

3.0
3.5
4.0

3.0
2.0

3.5

1.5
0 merit
2.5

Total
Average

10.5/3
3.5

5/2
2.5

3.5/1
3.5

4/3
1.3

TI:tis thre.e-ye.ar awrage merit point score will be u~~d in ranking and dislributing merit fimds.

Distribution of Merit Funds
If th~ total merit ::dlc"---.ation for ASFA salary increments in a gi\·en y.:ar is t:hree percent (3°~) or
less, all ASFA whl' qualify for merit by meeting or exc.eeding .:xpectations wiU rec.eive the same
percentage increase in salary.
If the total merit a.lloc.atkm for ASFA salary increments in a given y.:.ar is more than tlrree
percent (3° o) but less than five percent (5° o), il will be .lllocat.:d according to the following
guidelines:

1. Tinee percent (3° .J) ofthe total salaries of the ASFA shall he alkl\.·atc·~ as a three percent (3°~)
increase to all ASFA wh.:• m.:.et exp.:ctations and thereby qualify f.:•r me1it.
2. The remaining diff.:renc.e between the tl,)tllmerit allocation and the tlrre.e percent (3°o) of the
total salaries of ASFA shall be allocate~ for rn·ogrnlion of those ASFA whose kvd of
perf.::•nu.:mc.e exc~ed-s exp.:ctations as defin.:.d in this me:rit d.::~Cument.

Iftl1e total merit allocation in a given year is five pem~~nt (5%) or more, it will be allocak~
according to the fc,llowing guidelines.
1. Sixty perc.ent (ti0° ~) shall be allocat.:d to b.:': us.:d as an equal percentage increase in salary for
all ASFA who meet expec.tations and thereby qualify for merit.

2. Forty percent (40° o) shall be allocak.d for recognition l'lf tlwse ASFA whose level of
perfonn..'Ulre ex~.?.eds expectati.:niS as defined in this merit (kteument.
Any ASF A who does not qualify for merit in their ammal pe:rfonuance review should not receive
a salary increase. A professional development fimd equal to the un:if(lflll p.::rcentage raisds) tllat
would have be.en allocate.d to the individual(s) will be established within UL for employe.e
devdc•pment, with pri~.-.rity giwn to assisting employeo~.':S who have £.1ik.c.i to qualify for a merit
increment.
Altlwugh the intent is that all ASFA be included in one merit pool, tl1e University admini~tration
may detennine otherwise.
Approved 2/26/04
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PERFORA-IANCE EJr~4LliATION POLIClr
All employees :1t BGSU m-e exr-1\:.cled l.:J p:~rticipate ill annual perfonnance n:view:;. Because .:-valuati.jn3
provide for a systematic r.:-view and evaluation of lhe wod: of .:a.::'h employee, the)' ;)r.:. to be .:-onduct.:d on nn
annual basis r.;-gardkss .:Jf whether or not me1it dollars m·.: availabk.
There m-e three ,:;ystem.:; of ev~1luation in place at Bowling Green Slale University, one forfilclllly, one for
si11b"an.:J •)11.:. for c/,JSsifi~tl .~.iff Additionnlly, the lime fram..:- for lh.:. period und.:r review is
differeni for each cat..:g01y ,:,[employ.:...:-. Bef,)re si::uiing lhe review pro..:e.>s ;:.n any employee, .;_lwirs, dire,:~tors,
or .rupervisora should review the pro..:eduresl•) be followed in lhe parti~~ubr .:-mpl.::.yec c~1tegory, f:K~ulty,
administrative or dassifie.d staff.
aibttinistr.~lil•e

Additiollill inf.:mn~llion on 11-...:- policies rebted l_o P.;,rforman.:-e EvalualioiL~ can be f.:.und in the Administr3tiv.:.
Staff I-Iandbool:, th.; Classi1i..:-d Sl~1ff I-Iandb.:rol: <lfld lh.: Charter's F;1culty Handbook
09/04

In June 1997 the Board ofTmstees approved resolution 57-97, Principles nnd
Recommend;ltioos for n Performnnce-Bnsed l\'lerit System fm· Administrative Stnff.
Tllis plan, which also appt>ars in the Administrative Staffi-Iandbook, was developed to be
equitable and to reward perfonnance that exceed~i exp~tations. A pe1formance
evaluation document for all administrative staff was distribute.d and performance
appraisal training was provided for all administrative staff and supe1visors of
administrative staff.
The Handbook of Commonly Held Policies states: "All employees at BGSU are expeeted
to pa1tieipate in annual performan\.~e reviews. B~ause evaluations provide for a
systematic review and evaluation of the work of ead1 employee, they are to be conducted
on an annual basis regardless ofwheth~~r or not merit dollars are available."
Despite all of these policies being in plaCt\ the system has not fi.tnctioned for years.
Many administrative staff are not evaluated rumually, have no process for goal setting,
mid-year review or understanding allocation of melit in years when the salary inc.n:ase is
greater than 3%.
In January 2006 Adnlinistrative StaffExecutive Committee and Personnel Welfare
Committee met w-ith representatives from Mercer, Inc. to discuss the compensation plan.
A perennial problem for adnlinistrative staff is moving through the pay grade towards the
midpoint in a reasonable period of time. One of the Mercer power point slides illustrated
an e.quitable solution to this problem based upon performance. However, this method
cannot be implemented with the currently dysfun.:tional performance appraisal system.
In order for the performance-based merit· system to work, [Ill administrative staff and
supervisors of administrative staff must· be made accountable to fi.tlly participate. Human
Resource.s alone cannot make this system work, neither can the offic.e of the Provost.
Mandate for fi.tll implementation of this system must cume from the President.
Administrative Staff Council is willing to partner with HR. and the Provost to make the
system work.
The 1':•97 perfonnanc.e appraisal form wllich still appears on the HR. website was
"cumbersome" and some~ areas felt it did not address the work of their offices. At this
time there are :fi.tnctioning appraisal systems in Finance and Administmtion and
Utliversity Libraries and possible in other are.as as well, illustrating that the forms do not
have to be unifom1.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COMPENSATION
SPRING2006
A. Perfom1ance-Based Merit System- BOT Resolution #57-97
NO LONGER FUNCTIONS
B. Mercer, Inc. Perfonnance/Penetration Mattix
REQUIRES FUNCTIONAL PERFORMANCE-BASED :rvffiRIT
SYSTEM
C. How do we make it work?
1. mandate fi·om t-he President
2. support from VPs
3. cooperation between HR, Provost, ASC
a) approval of process: unit-levelmerit criteria, goal-setting,
mid-year and year-end performance reviews c.ondnc.ted
between supervisors/employees
b) letters t"l) apprt"lpriate VP, supervisor, employee when no
papetwork is filed by deadline
c) supetvisor does not meet expectations if evaluations are not
completed, employee automatical1y receives merit increase
(faculty whose PT doc.uments are not addressed in the 7 year
tin1eframe are automatically awarded tenure or promotion)

I.

-:9-4,

Vi.:e President f.:>r
A~.:lemi.:: Afflirs
230 McFall Center
Dowling Green, Ohio 43-103-00:!0
Phooe: (41i)) 372-:!915
FA.X: (419) 37:!-8446
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August 7, 1996

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Lester Barber
Bryan Benner
J. Christoplier Dalton
Nancy Footer
Peter Hutchinson
John Moore
Edward Whipple

FROM::

Charles R. Middleton
Vice President
~

I'~

I

!

RE:

Administrative Staff

I have read Joan ~forgan's memo after our July:?.:! meeting with the Executive
Committee of Administrative Staff Council with great interest. Through the rest
of the Mercer process I think that we need to look at least at the following
considerations.
The salary scales should be adjusted to reflect Ute current year's (1996-97)
anticipated salary ranges. ~ly understanding after our meeting with Chuck
Schanie is that we will get these data soon.
1)

2)
We need to think in terms of career development opportunities as a way to
address the issue of long term employees running up against range maximums.
In short, we ought to be looking at how people who have been in rank a long
time move along to other ranks and other opportunities at the University.
3)
Annual evaluations of administrative staff ought not to be an option.
They should be required. We need to develop a fom1 very quickly so that we can
see to it that the evaluation itself is designed to address such matters as career
development, job performance, etc.
Furthermore, supervisors who are themselves administrative staff should be
held accountable for conducting these evaluations. These evaluations, in my
judgment, should be reviewed by the supervisors of the supervisors. They
should be used as part of the annual evaluation of supervisory personnel with
regard to their effectiveness in their positions.

'
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When supervisors are faculty members, the Deans and I will develop a process
whereby faculty administrators can be held accountable for conducting these
reviews.
At our next meeting on Mercer, when we have a full attendance, I propose that
we discuss these issues and devise a strategy for implementing those that we all
agree are important.
skg
xc

President Ribeau
Joan C. Morgan, Chair, Administrative Staff Council
Deans' Council

PRINCIPLES .AJ'j"D RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A PERFORMANCE-BASED MERIT
SYSTEMFORADMil'ilSTRATIVE STAFF AT BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIV:ERSm'

The A.Jmini:>llalive S!aff Council bdieves lha t a number (•f imporl:mt piin(~iples mu~l form lhe foun.:b lion f.JT an
effective perfom1m.-e ::~ppraisal proces~ vn.:l for lhe equilnble disllibuti.)n of ::.nl:uy tn(;rement awards. The Council
endor2.e.> l.he .-.:me\.'pl .:•f a ~rfmman(·e-b3sed me1il cyslem f.:•r awarding empl.)ye.e :?abry increa&.~ pwvid<"d such a
ey&em is fair, equitable, m1d finnly grounded on lhese principle:::. By "merit", the Coun.;il me:111'> a salary i.n.:;rement
i.bal is allotted for perfomw.n.:-e of duties lhal meets or exceed-:; unil e:-.:ped:~liom. The following prii1.:-.iples tmderlie an
effective performan.:-e-ba3<?d m-:.rit system:

I.

An effective merit cyslem should promote employee re.:-ruilmenl and retention, adequately reward
conscientiou'? perf.:.rm.111.:-<:. .:•f n.::orM•l Julie.:: and re.::pon::;ibilil:ie.::, and provide i.n0entive3 lbat en.:-ourage
distinguished, innovmive and ..:;reative a.:;hievemen1::3lv mel urmoual ...ballen:!es and opp.::.rhmitie.; when they
arise.

2.

A .;alary system shvuld be designed t.:• pron10le inlerr![J E.nlmy equity (ba"X'.d upon U1e Adminirtrative Staff
CvDll--.em.:lti•:.n Plan) n-:: well as ex:k:mal s;Jary equity {lxlsed upon :::..'ll:uy .:-ompmisoru an1ong individuals in
similar posilioru: from L:imilar mliver::;itie.::, .:ollege::; or dep..1rtmc·<nl-::). The irulituli.:m d-..Jtdd m.:•nitor and ·~n..'!Ure
1.hal emplvyee ;;a};:ui~ eontinue [,)be •'•JJllinLm.:.llfate wiU1 individual emplvyee's .>kill3, abilities, md
experience.

3.

A perfonnanre-based meril system m~1y indude a (,._,mpo:.nenl of peer-review when apprvpriate.
Approprialene::.o will be delennined by md .>ubjeetto review and npprvval (•f 1he Pre~ident or :;~sea Vice
President.

4.

A perf.:•ml:lll.~e-b:Jo:-.cd meril ::;yslem ::J1oukl engender lhe type, (_[I.Lllltily, and qualily of performan.:·.e th:.t
contribute.:: lo U1e adiievemenl•Jf irJ.Blilution;.~) and unit missi.:•ru and g.:•ah. The reward system al:::.:• rtiTds to
a.:.:ounl f.:•r a variety of W•lYS that :m employe;;- may :mpp•)rtlhese missiom and goah.

5.

A. perfomunce-bas-ed merit system n;:-ed'l to establi.::h a elear connection ktween employe.:- performance and
reward MeritoriL•us performance should be rewarded irtlangible wny::. A department ofmlil must dearly
identify lbe n.)rrn::tl .:-xpeclalions :md perf.:•rm:mce :>lmdards ilMl are exr..:c.leJ of ;;~11 s1a1T. Thmugh tlu3
prv.:ess, indil'alors mu~.l be identified for perfo:.lTnml,~es UJ.Jl f:lll relow slandarJ ex1-x-..;k1lions fox mc-<tit as well
fvr those ly~s .::.f ::tdtievem~'l1L; that 3UIJX1o:> U1e unit's "~tand.ard expe~tati.)ns.

6.

The performance appraisal prtx\0:::::? :?bould provide ernpk•yees wiU1 •·mi:?truclive .:-omment~ lhat enable U1em to
devd0p pmfessionally m1d make improvement~ in perfom1..1nr.e.

7.

;\ perfom:mnce-b.:rr.e.:l meril system mu~t avoid lriviali::iug Ull:' system by spre.1ding merit t.:..) U·rinly [lfld thm
minimi.::ing the impact of any ~:entive award~ given.

S.

Even the be.>L arwual review syc,tems may produ(·e l'.nlary in.:quilies or may fail t•) appr'-'Pii::ttely rew:.m:l
conlributi.:.ns or perforumnces spread over J,Jnger periods ,)f lime. Tim·>, an annual meril. review system ne.;od-,
to be supplemenk-..:1 by peri.:odie five-ye.lr c.::.mprebensive re\liews on a rotatin3 3l'hedlde.

9.

A perfvm1ance-h.1'J('d meriL•Jr sal:uy reward ey.::lem :;hould fox,ter .:.u.:•roemtion among r.laiT, should reward
individuals for eollaborJtive eff.:oJi_r.; m1d should generate wide SUPfJOrl and gener::~l.>ali>fii.:-tion on the
University c.ampus.

10. BvUtille perf.:omllm(·e-ba.?.('.d mc"fit cyslc-<tTJ ond lhe perf.:ormm..:·.e apprai:>.al pr(oe.:ss will be reviewed mmtwlly by
ASC, which will make re.:o.:.nmlendation> f.::or mo.:lific.ati.:•n as approp1iate.

Provi.kd the:::e len principle3 m·e follow.:-.:1, lhe Admini:;lrulive Staff Council reeotTI111en.:l:; lh::ll Bowling Gre.en St:Jle
Univer.>ily adopl a perform;1nee-b..B~-j merit rew::~rd systen·L The e.::.url(:il believes it i:> better t.:• improw the existing

system tl1.1n to ab3lld.:m it completely. Wmt f,:;ll~·ws are ihe sp.:-~ifi~ re~·:;mmencbtions f.:•r m1 employee perforrru~n.::-e
bax-d merit sy .>tern which is S].X'cific 1~· ~Klmini.>lratiw staff members.

1.

Eachy.o-ar, the Univer.::ily should identify, review :m.:l address empk.yee salaries \\1·tid1 may 1x- inequitable.
Fl.ll1ds shuukll:l\0 made available on a regular, .:•n-going basis t.:; correct salmy inequitie-.:;, m:ll:e m..'lfket
adju::;lmenls ~md 33lary adju,:;imenl:> deemed apprupriate following .:.:.mtprehen;;ive reviews of employee
perf.:•nllillll'e and S;;~];;uy, :md 10 support raises f.:·r promoli.::.t13. These funds sh.::.uld n.:ot be .::-.:.mi.:lere.:l part of the
annual merit pool.

2.

To establish a clear (\:Onnecli.:.nl:..otween empk1yee J=>etf.:orffi[tlll'e and reward, merit.oriom perfc.mlm~e 2hould
be reward~.:! in tangible ways. Each empkoyee will have a perfumwn.::-e appraisal f.:orm phm which .:.pe•,ified
performan.-e. indi~ator.> to 1:..:. rewarde-d.

3.

A ~rforn1.1J".lo.}C-based merit system mn::;t be administered 0P..,'llly .md rdi"bly. Thru:, .:;hanges in evalmtion ;;md
meri1t-"XIY criteria must lx: .:-.::.mplek-,1 bef.)re tl1e new ,·;mtract year, i.e., befor..:- J~JDe: 30 uf f11..:- prior •·ontr:;,ct
ye::~r. T.:• en."trre tlmt employee.:: can cuntest unfi1ir merit ;;,;::R.ssment3, timely Jisd.:o:mres of merit p..:-rf.::.rmanr.e
evaluati.:oru are nel·ess:'uy. C.:mtinual dialogue betw.,.en ilie :mpervis.:.r ~nd l.he employee ab.:mt progre?3
t.:owards g.:oals is e:::sential.
TIME DEADLINES
a.

Perf.:mnan.:-e appraisal fof013 must be c.:•mpk·k~d by M1y 31 .:of the pri,Jr c.:ontr.:Kt year.

b.

Evaluations mml be ..:-ompletc.J and results share·:! wiili ::laff m:~mlx.r by May 31.

c.

Merit erileriJ must be lJJ.:•Wll privr to sl,lrt of ne:~i c.:.ntract year.

d.

A supervisur will meel w:iili t'rnploye.:;; l:oetween Noveml:o~."f 15 and January 15 f.:or [I dial,Jo6f.K' vn progress
t.:•ward ili~:ir :mnual g•x~ls. The su.perviwr will documental ilial time ::m empluyee's performm.:e Jpprai~"l
fom1 which is falling below the satisfal'l.:•ry level. The :rupervi:;.)r will re exp.;~ted tu cuntinu.:- to engage
in on-going diall}oJU"' witl1 tl1e employee to improve empl.:>ye.: perf.Jrrru~nce.

4.

A sup..:-rv.isur's merit evaluation will i..n.::.Iude an assessment of ihe c.:•mpletion uf perform:mce .:.v;;;lmti..x,:;-. and
merit pay reCOII1J.Tl(:n.:Jalions f,:;r fJr.ir Stiff un t~. Failure [.) dv :!0 will re deerned perf.:;mlan.:-e below
e:-.-pe~tations.
____,

5.

The om~e ofHu.mm:t re2vLJf(.(.,g will review all annual perf.::.nnan.-:e ewJuatiom: md merit pay
recomme!l(bti.ons to en~ure ''onsistency and integrity. hsu..:-s c.:•ncem.ing the prc-ce::s will be: c.vmmuni•·at.;od t.:•
ASC-PWC .:>n an atmual basis.
~---

6.

The annual metit allo.~a~onz :0hou.kl b.:. base.J upon ilie me1itmiom ac..·ornpli:;hmenl.5 .:;ver 11-u: m.:;sl ihree-year
period on a mllir~ basis, i.e e~wh ye::~.r new infurmati.:>n is adde.:llo tl1e file for U1e most r.:-.:ent year ;:md
infom~1lion f.:or(~~e o9lde::(~e:Jr i3 eli..I1~a1.-d fl-.:om UK· file. Thi> will heir· l•:- ~edul'e inequilie-.> iliat l'an rei"ltlt
from differen0::(;;8 1ft~1t fl.md3 av::nbble ~~ch year and fr.:om flu.:;luallons m fk-"rf;:.m~li.l('e tl·~;:lt rmy ul'.:mr
from year to year.

7.

_·ill empluyees will be evaluated in iheir .:umual perfummliX' reviews 1.:• determine tl1eir eligibility f.:or merit.
Merit eligibility is delennitr.d by tl1e job p.;:rfonuanl}e of m employe.:, as asse:>.Sed by tl1e: Adminislr[11ive Staff
Perfonnance :\pprai~-31 F0m1. Performing .:one's j.:ob ala sal:isfac.tory leve:l ~md in a ~'.:•mt-x-Lent mrmner ic the
ba.::iz f.:or merit p:~y. Given tl1al an empk•yee will qmlify for a metit incr.:.a:;e by meeting, as well as exceding,
wit standards, il is e:-:pe.~ted tl1al v<,ry [.;ow .;ompk•yees will fail t.:o qtmlify for merit.

S.

_·\.ny empluyee wh.:. d.::.es not qu..1lify fur melit in l.h..:-ir annual perf.Jm·J:m.~e review shoul.J nut receive a s-alary
im:m:a::;e. A pr.:ofe2siunal development fund eqtwl to the unifotm percent.1ge raise that would have lx-;:n

alluealed 10 the individual. slwuld be rr.mde available l.o U1e deparlmenl .::.r a.~~demic writ for employee
devdopmenl, wii:h priotily given lo J.>sisti!ig emJ.•l.)y.:-~.> who havef~iled 1.:) qualil)• for <:1 rnerit increment.
9.

If lhe lobl merit poJol fox ;,abry increments in:;~ given year is !lire~: percent (3°~) .:•r less, all empk,yees who
qualify lor merit in i:heir illil:.ual perf.:•In;;:•rK·.e reviewf will receive ihe :X~me per.:·enl.age increa~e in .::arnry.

10. If the loutl meril pool for salary in.:-remenl:: in ::1 given year is more lh..millfee per.:-enl (3° (.) bul. les:: U·~o:m five
percent (5%), il will be allocale.d a.:·wrding to tl1e fvlkowing guidelines.
a.

Three percenl (3c' ~)of lhe t•Jlm salaries of employ"'.es s}I;;lll be allo.:-alo;'.d as a lln·ee percent (3°~.)
sal:ll)• to all empk•yee who qualify for merit t.a.>ed c•n lltei.r annual perfomunce reviews.

incre:;~se

b.

The remaining differen.:-e between the totlli m.~illx.ol and the three per.:-enl (3° 6) .:.f l11e lotlli :::abrie:> of
·llle aclrni.nistrative stiff shall be alk~aled [,) Jep;:utments and units f.:or rewgnit.i.:.n of tllo)se employees
wh.:>se level of perfvrmance exl~e.:-ds d.:parlmenlvr unit e:·:pl>e!ativns a> defined by tl1e merit poJlic:y .:.f tJ~
department or unit.

in

11. If i:he toull me1it pov} is five p0fCIO:f1[ (5°~.) o)f JnoJre, it will be all~ated 30:('0rdin:J !0 lhe follvwing guidelines:

a.

Sixty p•.'Tcent (6lf' i.) sh:Jll t~ allocated to de]XllimenL/unit.::; lo be w;e.:l a::: ::m equal percentage increa~ in
r.alary to all emplvyees who meet or ex('eeJ JepartmenLiunil .:-~:~cmtiom and iliereby qtmlify fur merit in
their annual petformance reviews.

b.

Forty per.:-enl (4()6 .)) Jhrul be all~ak.d L.:o .:k~partmeulduni~ for re(·,:.gnition and reW[Ifd oftho:::.e employees
who:::e level •Jf perfomlallc:e eJ.:.:-ee,:Js deJ.'\'lrlmenllwrit e:-.1x-cl.atioru: 3S defied by ille merit poli('Y of the
department/writ

ApprowJ by Admin.isl.rative Staff Council - June 5, I t:l97
Amended by Centr:1l Adm.inistration - June 16 1907
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Hum:m P..l!~our.:-·:-3
lliO C.:.lll!ge P::ul: ojfl1c·: Building
Buwling oJr.:en, O:•liio -13403-0~70
(4 !';} 37:2-£421
Fax: (419) 372-29.20

MEMORANDUM

.·.l.. .;.

TO:

All Administrative Staff and
Faculty Who Supervise Administrative Staff

FROM:

Karen Woods
Systems and Records Manager

DATE:

12/15/97

RE:

Administrative Staff Performance Appraisal - FRIENDLY REMINDER

A~ N.

We had a record number ofPerf(,rma.nce Appraisals/Goals turned in this year. Thank you so much for such a
wonderful response. Our original survey indicated that the employees ofBGSU are interested in feedback
concerning their wurk. The ret1un rate proves this is true. If you count yourself in this group, please move '-"'n the
the Mid-Year Appraisal.
For those of you who) have not yet completed this proces5, please do so as soon as possible. It is imperative that
all employees compl-:te a performance appraisal . it11::luding 3 - 5 gonls for Fiscal Year 97/98. Complete only
those areas related to the employee's j~.1b and be as specific as pos:;ible. Please refer to the Perfornwnce
Apprais<t! Tr.1ining llJ.zmt.7l for itlStructions.

-,-.
. l'·ro ___ r ~ .;._ ""'it . .....J.J•.J.. :: .. /,.,
.::+. '{-;Mid-Year Appraisal
· « '- ·-; · · • - ·
•
·
·-·
·'-1 .. " -;,.
As Yu'"u remember from training, December is the time to conduc-t the l\1id-Year Performance AppraisJl. At this ; · - J
point, you should already have your goals for 97/98 on the new form. Jointly (supervisor and employee) review r--. • 'the past six months, d~ting prc•gress toward acQje.ringjhose g'Bls. If necessary, include any
update£/revisions tc• the goals. Rei.urn the documents to Human Resources, attention Karen WoL1ds by January
31, 1998. Plea:>e note that we are extending the de<!dline as this is the first year and we are numing a little late.
In the future, we would like t\) receive the mid-year review by December 31.

-r-·-r

The Performance Appraisal form is now available in an electronic format. You can get a copy in one of two
ways:
1.
E-mail Marda Buckenmyer at mbucken@bgnet requesting the Performance Appraisal form and
sh~ \vill s~nd it to yvu as an attachment to her.e-m::til reply
or
2.
Send a formatted disk (either PC or Mac) to Marcia Buckenmyer :md we will return it with the
form on it.

In either case, include the name and version of the word processing progr!lm you use, e.g. Word 6.0 or
Wordperfect 5.0.
For those of you who are new to BGSU or those who would like a refresher course, we are offering additional
training sessions on:
Tuesday, Febnury 10, 8:00a.m.- Noon, Classroom, College Park Office Building
Thursday, February 19, 1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m., Classroum, College Park Office Building
Wednesday, March 11, S:OO a.m.- Noon, Classroom, College Park Office Building
If yvu have any questions or feedback, please contact me at i.."woods@.bgnct.

.//
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERFORMANCE APPRAJSAL PROCESS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

.

Q·
A:

How often should performance discussions occur?

Q:
A:

What is the purpose of the new performance appraisal form?

Dis~ussions

should occur whenever positive contributions are made or when
issues or concerns arise.

The purpose of the fom1 is to:
--Docwnent the results of the perfonnance appraisal discussion between
you and your supervisor
--Docwuent goals you have established

Q:

How often should the form be completed?

A:

At least twice a year:
1.
At the end of the academic year, you and your supervisor will discuss and
evaluate your perfomtance during the year ~md docmuent that discussion. This
discussion is intended to focus on your strengths and a~complishments as well as
. on improvement or developmental areas. At the same time, together you will
establish 3-5 goals for the coming year and document these using the form.
2.

Q:
A:

Midyear, you and your supervisor will·disc.uss your perfonnance to cbte
and your progress on the goals you established. Again, both
strengths/accomplishments and intprovement/developmental areas will be noted.

Besides my supervisor and myself, who else will see the form?
After you and your supervisor have discussed your perfonnance and goals, the form
will be forwarded to the second level supervisor for review and comments. The form
will then be sent to Human Resources for inclusion in your personnel file.

Q:
A:

Why should my supervisor and I review my job description?

Q:
A:

How often should we review the job description?

Q:
A:

To ensure that the expectations of the job are dearly tmderstood and to
modify the job description if needed.

At least annually when new goals and priorities are established and whenever
expectations of the job change.

Why must I use the new performance appraisal form?
In a survey sent to all administrative staff, people requested a process that was
consistent across campus. Tite new perfonuance appraisal fom1 helps bring
consistency to the process.

Q:
A:

Is there an electronic form I can use instead of paper?
Yes. Send an e-mail to mbucken@bgnet.bgsu.edu ~md request file
performa.doc. Please infom1 Marcia if you will need it in ffiM or Mac format, word
application and version.

12/12/97
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Q:
A:

Where c:~n I find ex:~mples to follow when completing the form?
Refer to the Performance Appraisal Handbook you re~.eived as part of training
for a description of the goal-setting process and some examples of goals, su~.cesa
measures, and action plans.
Refer to the attac.hruent you received with your training certificate entitled

"l\1ASTER GUIDE TO SUGGESTED BEHAVIOR FOR WHICH FEEDBACK
CAN BE PROVIDED"; this guide can also provide suggestions for goal-setting.
You can also request the following by sending an e-mail to mbucken@bgnet.bgsu.edu:
1. pa-fdbck.doc
Provides guidelines on preparing for the perfonnance discussions,
guidelines for the employee, and guidelines for the supervisor.
2. pa-examp.doc.
Provides additional examples of c.ompleted appraisal fonns to use
as models.

Q:
A:

Will my consideration for a merit increase be in jeopardy if I don't
complete these forms?
·
Yes it could. Consideration for merit is based on performance and the forms
provide the documentation for the perfom1ance appraisal dis~ussions. Failure to
compl~te the forms could impact the timeliness of you or your supervisor receiving merit.

Q:
A:

If the forms :~re completed, will I :~utomatically receive a merit bonus?
No. The forms only document that the discussions on perfonnance have occurred.
Criteria for merit consideration will include many factors and these should be
part of the discussions between you and your supervisor.

Q:

\Vhich is more imporfunt - :~chieving my goals or fulfilling the responsibilities
outlined in my job description?
Both are important. The job description outlines the expectations and responsibilities of
your position on an on-going basis. Goals re-flect focus areas for a specific period of time
-- for example, acquiring new skills, leading a specifk project, improving major work
processes, or developing new partnerships.

A:

Q:
A:

When are the forms due?
Typically, the mid-year performance appraisal pro~ess should be completed by 12/31.
This includes conducting the performance discussion betwe~n you and your :;upervisur,
submitting the fom1 to the second-level supervisor for review, and sending the form to
Human Resources. Howe\•er, since this is the first year using the new form, the
date has been extended to 1/31/98.
The end of the year performance discussions and goal-setting should be completed
by 6/1. However, if you h:~ve not established agreed-upon go:~ls with your
supervisor for the current year, you should do th:~t as part of your mid-year
review.

Q:
A:

Will the perform:~nce :~ppr:~is:~l process be reviewed?
Yes. You will be asked to provide input, both on how the process worked and
if and how the form can be improved.

Q:
A:

Who c:~n I cont:~ct if I h:~ve :~dditional questions?
Send an e-mail to hvoods@bgnet.bgsu.edu with your specific questions.
12/12/97
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IMPLEMENTATION TIMELINE

(\

--)-

April- May, 1997

Training for all administrative staff and supervisors
Focus on goal setting

May- June, 1997

Discussions with administrative staff and supervisors:
-Review ofjob description
-Review of perfonnance for 1996-97
-Setting of goals for 1997-98

June, 1997

Review of forms by second-level supervisor

July 1,1997

Forms due to HR

Early Fall, 1997

Training for all administrative sl3Jf and supervisors
Focus on giving and receiving feedback

September, 1997

Feedback discussions with administrath•e staffand supt.~n·isors

December, 1997

Mid·year performance review with administrative staff and supervisors
Review of forms by second-level supervisor

3

I'

l_J

·...

March.l998

FeeJback discussions with admi1Ustrati\'t! stafftmd supen'isors

May,l998

Discussions with administrative staff and supervisors:
-Review ofjob descriptions
-Performance review for 1997-98

-Goal-setting for 1998-99
Review of fonns by second-level supt>.rvisor

June, 1998

Key:

Forms due to HR

Dates io bold are IIWldatory
~sin italics are recommended

Post-it~

Fax Note
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OBJECTIVES OF THE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL PROCESS

Provide a tool and reccmunend a pwcess to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clearly define j.:.b expectaticms
Improve c:c,nmumication between employee ru1d supervisor
Align empk,ye.c gc,als with the ov0rall gc•als of the University, cc,llege, and
department
Link perfc,nuance with rewards sud1 as c~..•mpensati.:~n increase~, pwm.)tions,
rec.)gnition, assignmenls, professi.)nal development opp.:.rl1mities, rutd career
advances
Be consistent across University deparlments ;-lild areas
Identify employee training ru\:1 professi.:mal development ne.eds
Establish dear-cul interventi.)n strategies when perf.)mtanc.e d.:l\.~ not meet
identified job riX{uirements

PROCESS FOR SETTING GOALS:
1. Idenlify areas [(•r g~·al setting. Titese might include:

•
•
•
•
•

Personal development
Process improvements
Teambuilding
Aclivilies/prujects lo help Jepartment!tmiversity achieve its goals
Activilies/pn:~e.c.ts U1at fo(~us on pwviding better service

2. Write a goal statemenl, focusing on observable, measurable pero}mtance (e.g. "deliver,

develvp, produce, increase, or impro)ve"). htdude a lime frame

[(•r

completion.

3. Determine measures 0f success. Delennine how you will kn..-•w if 11~ gt•al has been
achieved.
4. Deval0p a specific action pl::m t(• indude wh..1t nee.ds h) be d0ne, wh(• is resp.:.nsible,
and when each step will be completed.
5. Identify resources net'tled to accomplish tl1e g.:-al and how lhey will be obtained.
CHARACTERISTICS OF GOOD GOALS:

S =Specific
M =Measurable
A = Attainable
R=Relevant
T=Timely

EXAMPLES OF EFFECTIVE GOALS

1. Goal: Impwve o)Be job-related skill prior to l\.lay' (insert year).

•

Success Measu•·es:
o Effective use of new skill on the job
o Positive .feedback fr(•m colleagues
o Positive self-assessment

•

Action Plan:

c·

o
o
o

c·

Id~,nti.l)r aj•Jb-relah:-d skill that needs impmving (by insert date)
Identify ways to improve that skill (e.g. training class, seminar,
reading)(by insert date)
Develop tlle skill (by insert date )
Begin to apply the skill (by in~ert date)
Assess the u~e o)f the skill and solil'.il feedback fr,)m others (begin on insert
date)

2. Goal: Assess the levelo."'f customer satisfac.ti\m in yo.""~Uf an:-.a ~utd develop an
improvement plan by De.ce.mber, (insert date).

•

Success Measures:
o A representative sample vf custo)nK•rs was sel~'ted
o Effective methods were used to gather fe.edback
o Tite impmvement plan is implementable and re~istic
eo Apprl)ptiate mtiversity resmrrces 'vere use.d

•

Action Plan:
c. Devel•JP criteria tv me3Sttre the level of customer salisfacli(•n (by insert
date)
o Develop a tool lo) use as a survey (by insert date)
c· Select a s~unple of cust(11llers (:(1 strrvey (by insert date)
o Distribute the Sur\ley (by insert date)
c· Analyze the survey results t(1 determine are~1s vf strength and
impmvements; prioritize improvement areas (by insert date)
c· Develop a plan l(• address the impr(1vemenl areas (by insert date)
c. Discuss plan with supervis.:)r; lll(ldil)r as appwpriate; impleme.nt (by insert
date)
3. Goal: Complete .A'YZ prqjecl by (insert date)

•

Success Measul'es:
c· Project complel~-tl on t·ime and within hudget
r:· Appropriate resOtrrces w·ere utilized
o Project obje.c.tives were met
Action Plan:
o
c·
'='
eo
o

Define the project sc...:1pe (by insert date)
Get appmv<U on resources neeJed (by insert date)
Identify sigttifi(~(mt ntilesto.)nes (by itisert date)
Provide upo.iates to supervisor (by insert date)
Complete projec.t (by insert date)

4. Goal: F(•r the _ _ academic year, increase by 10°(, the number of studt>nts
successfully pb'-.-..e.d in intem posilitm:s, as compared with tlte _ _ academic year.

•

Success Measm-es:
o Use of reliable data cullectit•n methud
o Positive student feedback
o Positive empk•yer feedback
o Positive feedback frum acadenti'-~ departments
0
Intern placement5 incre$ed by at least 10°~

•

Action Plan:
c· Stumn::uize data un intern placements f,)r (insert date) (by insert date)
c· Devek•p ~md make presentatit:.ns& lo student pmfessiL•nal gmups
(Employee On-going)
c· Develup partnerships with academic advisors so they will refer students
(Employee On-going)
c· Develup partnerships with pt•tential emph='yers to increase tlte number of
intem opporlmtities (Empk•yee On-going)
c· Pwvide follow-up services to students/empk•yers during the intemsltip;
solicit feedback (Employee On-going)
c· Smmnarize data un intem placements for (insert date) (by insert date)
c· Identil)' strengths and impnwement areas f,)r (insert date) (by insert date)

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
BGSU P.;;rfonuanc.:. Appraisal
The University has ..:stablish.:.J lh~: following guid..:lin..::s to assist yvu with ass.:.st-ing perfonuanc..:, whkh is a .;:0ntim1ous pro.:-.:ss occurring
thl\.1uglttmt th..: y e~tr. The purpos~ of p..::rfonnauc.:. appraisal is 11:1 hdp fa.:.ililat~: th~ growth Jnd dev.:.lopment of in.:livi,1uals; and, in S•) doing,
provid.; forth.:. growth and developm..:nt of th.:. organizalion. A peri'omumc:e appraisal pro.:-ess for Administn1liv.:. Siaff should
•

clearly define job exp.x.tations

•

improv.;; cummunkation between employee and snp.:.rvisor
align employee goals with th.;

•

~.werall

goals of t1te University,

link perfonnance with r.:war,is such as
opportunities and car.:..:.r advanc:.:.s

c:~,1llege l'lf

~~um~n&ation ini.~r.:ases,

d.;pm1ment

promoth1ns, rec.L1gnition, assigmn.:nts, prt.1fessional devek•pm.:nt

be c:onsisl.ent across Uniwrr.,ity depnrtm.;;nts and areas
•

id.:.11lify .;.mpk•ye.;; lnlining and professional devdopment needs

Mandalory training in the perft.;rnMnc.:. appraisal prr•c·.ess will b..; provided by the Offi.:.e of Human R..;;sonr.::es f,)r all Administrcllive staff and
their supervisors (including F.l~.ully who sup.:tvis~ Administmlive stafl).

PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL PROCESS
Mandatory training will b..; pr.wided by the Offi.:.e of Human Resour~·.es to nil admiui-:;tt:~tive staff and sup.:.rvisors of administrative
will also go tluough a ITaining ::..;s~km as pmt of their orientation lo the University.

st<~lT.

N.;w hires

GETTI1'TG STARTED 1ST YEAR. After cundu.:-.ting the perf•Jnnan.:::.; appraisal for the .:::urrenl year, supervism ~md employee j'-1intly establish goals
and vbjectives for the cuming year.

1.
Th; sut:-~rvis.:.r
ob3·;;tv•:s and
d·::.~umenlJ

employ.:e'3
po:rf.::.rmc.nc-..:
Ngularly Jh:!ring
f;,.;dbad:
thr.::.ugh.::.ul lh,;;
year.

2.
Emplc.y.:a;
revi·:ws joL
atulyd2, making
appr•::.priat.:
.::.h.:>ng·~::. and
~..::.mpldec
P•;;rfc•flil:iiK<'
.~.ppmbtl Form
"PAF" for lh·:

3. Sup.:rviGOr
r~vk~\V3

emplo:.yec:'s job
analysis,
c.ompleles "PAF"
fc.r th.: previ.:.us
y~c:tr, plan:> g.:.als
and objectiv".:;
for tb.;; .::.:.miug
ye:u.

4. Supervi::c.r
und emrloyee
dis.::u~.:; th.,
pr~vi0u3 ~'.:.:Jr's
p.:rfumicul.::·~.

C'UIT•:nt j.:.b
:~naly~i3, ::111d
finali~.: g.:..-J~

.::.t~.:..:tives

ond
for !he

c.::.ming :N(lf.

previouJ yenr;

5. Supervisor
~emh

c.::•mpleted
"PAF" m1d
current job
analy~i:: to
HumJn
P.es.:.urc·3S.
C.:.piet> .:.fall
do.::um.;nt::; are
giv.;n to th·~
employee.

uring goa!G and
objectives for
year.

AT END OF NEXT YEAR
Th.:. P~rfonuan.::..; Appraisal Proc:~ss .:·.yd.;> c.ontinu.;•s with Step i/.1

BOWLING GREEN STATE lTNIVERSITY
ADMINISTR.,.~TIVE

STAFF PERFOR._MANCE _APPRAISAL FORM

Title:

Evaluation Period:

Fonn c,)mpleted By:

Date Form Completed:

Employee:

Step 1-

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
The purpose of this appraisal is to evaluate employee performance
Identify preliminary goals for discus~ion. Pri•)T lc· m\O'eiing, .;n-.plc.ye.e ::md supel''is.~.r each sh.ju]J identify majc.r go:~ls, in.Hiative::;, and

Step 2Step 3-

t;omplete the employee mrormation lllock at the top or this page.
Record your performance observations as well as performance information. C.:.mn·t.:,nl:> shc.uld be j.:.b-rdateJ, :>pedfi.::,

acc.:.mplizhment3 and t.~ Pl'.:'JXU'e..i to dis.:-ms these.

Cc.nsidemti.:.n :>huuld loe giv,;.ul.:. empk,yee's mojor streng;}B ond areas fur impmvement.
Give ~...:.nsidemlion lo changes ihai may be n.;oeded in the empk.yee':; jvb an:) lysis. Rememb.:'r:
goob and .:.t.jec.tives defme succe3:> in U1e job and mus.l be fle:{ible in resp.:.rJS.;o to dumges U-.r.:.ugh.:.ut U1e ye::tr, but any ~l"limJez should t~ lll[ade with the
f1.dl parlidp::atk.n ofb(·lh ~:mpk.yee and JUfX'IVii:.:•r. L:ep the go.1ls SJAP.ET -- Spe...,ific, 1·.fea,::umble, AtL1i.nabl1?, Rdewml :md Timely. Clearly ~l~1te how
lh~ g.xals will be m.:<'lsvr.:d. r.:rcu.> 0:·11 me:Btu"abl;;. _~:-.:.rfvlm::mce .;:uch [1;3 "deliver, d.:vdvp, pr.xluc·e, in.::.r.:ase, ,j}' improve. (}.:.als must aliOC• hav.;> a lime
accurate

Step 4-

~md ~unc.rdt.

Conduct performance appraisal interview.

II

frame.

Step 5Step 6Step 7-

rel~vant conuu~nts, sign, and date completed form. Con~idcr typ.:-s ,:_,f traini11g .x additional skills lk1t
would be de::i.r~able in order lo fulfill the dulie.;; c.f lhi.:; p.:rsitivn; int~:rnDl and e:<tem:.l professional octiviti.:.> perf.:,rrite.:l in lhe c~mummily; m.:nl•:rring of
student:;· BGSU c:.::.m.mitle.; wc.rl:· p.;;rsvn;,l l1•Xlh etc.
Allow employee.' an opportunity to provide comments and have employee.' sign and date.' form. Comments here
might indu.Je lDw supervisor ~·.:,uld t""ller aid employe"' in .:ff.xtively perf.:.nnillJ j.Jb duties, whallhe cmt:·loy.;e nee.:ls in tcnn.> .:.f fe..:dback anJ timely
c.:.nur.unicati•:,n \NiiJ1 :;:uper.risor C·(•l'K"<!lTJS abuU[ 8'lfely, .:'•)tlfi.:Jeniialily, o)bjec:tivily, etc.

Provide additional

Return oragmal completed rorm and current JOb analysas to Human Resources and provide employee with a
copy of the completed form.

General
Observatlons:
.Ar~c1

1 - c,)nmlitment t•) BGSU Mi::.5i•.:on, Goals, Poli~~ies &
Regulati(lllS: Pro:'tm.:•t~ ru1d w•:•rks t.::1ward achievement .;:1f
lmiversity-r~lated g.)als within the fram~W•)fk vf mtiversity
policies and pr..-:ocedures (e.g., maintains regular and reliable
a11endance, e.nf(•rces and c.;:omplies with safety and he.nlth
policies/pr..-:•cedures; pt-.:)moh~5 equity and diversity in the wvrk
place).
Goals ti)r next ratmg Qenoli

Observanons:
Area~-

C(ore Prvfessivnalffeclulical Knowledge&. Skills:
Understands and appli~s job-related klwwledge and skills,
p.:olic.ies and pr..-:•cedures, and tedmk<-11 expertise to fulfill
resp.:n1sibiliti~s ofth~ p•:ositi •.:on (e.g., comprehends and applies
concepts, p.:1lici~ and pmcedures and tedmical skills; adapts to
changes in job, methods, ..::•r surrmmdings; (originates .;:1r
improves work methods).
Goals for next rating penod

Observations:
Area 3 - Pr•:.f~~si.:mal D~velopme.nt: Maintains and updates
prufessi0nal knowledge and skills necessary for success in
cmTent p.:)siti•)Jl (e.g., partkipates in individual/staff training
and d~velopment activitie:; pwvid0d by tmit, division, 1)f
mliversity; at1ends ,)ff-campus development ..-u1d educational
activilies v)ntingent upon supp(•lt in tenm •)ffmancial
resources and release time by supervisor).
Goals for next ratmg gen.)d

ObservatJons:
Area 4- Wtitten &. Oral Ct"mummication Skills: C(mumulicates
effective-ly with supervis(•r, cow.xkers, ~Uld •)thers (e.g., shares
inf,)mutli(•ll, C(•numulicate.s job-relate""i inf,)rmation, pr~pares
written d,.)ctuuentati@ and ::h.it1mlistrative pr.:1cednres, facilitates
and partidpates in meetings, prepru\~S and ddivers oral
presentations).
Goals for next ratlng pen(•d

Observations:
Area 5 - Resc1m·c~ Use & Management: Uses apprc•priate
res0mc.es f.) inc.rease e.ffec.tiveness ,)f tmit/art>.a and BGSU
(e.g., lll•)tlitvrs finandal stat11::: ,.)f mlitlru·ea, schedules
empk•yees, prepares a.nJ inte.rprets s.latistks, devek•ps and
manages budget).

Goals fc•r next rating penvd

Observations:
Area 6 - Servic.e & ~luality Orientati.:1n: Pwvides effective
~.~tiStumer servke anli sets and mc•lllt\)l'S quality st~u1dards fc•r
service delive1y by self :.Uh.itmit/area (e.g., delivers quality
servic.es in friendly and prc,fe3si.)nal manner, ensures that wc•rk
prc•duc.ts such as completed fvrms, rec.:.'lrds, and answers t-:1
questi0ns have IW eiT\Ws; m.::1difies uld and develups new
programs tLt impr.we c.ustomer service or program quality).
Goals for next ratmg penod

Observations:
Area 7 - hlterpers.:mal Relali,)ns at Work: Devek1ps and
maintains effective working relati..:mships with supenris0rs,
staff c..:~w.xkers, and others (e.g., deals effectively with
interpers.)nal pwblems at w0rk, consults with Co)lleagues,
dem0nstrates k•yahy, C•)llaborates with c..:•lleagues and is able to
maintain professional confidentiality).
Goals fi)f next rating perwd

Observations:
Area S - ltltem~d/Extemal Reht1ions & Servke: Pre~ents a
p0Eitive impression ..:1f self ruh.1tmiversity while participating in
tmive.rsity cUl~i ll•)tt-tmiversily service adivities (e.g., delivers
presentati.:ons and Ie.dur~s t..:. the conummity, networks with offcampus conummity leaders, pmticipates . :111 tmiversity and nonuniversity committees).
G:1j:l}s k•r next rattng pem1d

Supervisory/Management
Observations:
Area 9 - Hwnm1 R~s.)mc.es Development: Hir~s. trains,
instruct-:> and evaluates st.:'lffmember:; (e.g., aids in select-i,)n ,)f
staff m~mb~r~; pr.::•vid~s release time ru1d finm1cial supp.::•rt for
devek•pment; develops ru1d m.:mit.:•I"S perf.:•rnl.:'Ulc.e expectatil•ns
f0r staff members; pr.)vide.s C•)ntilmous fue-~.iback, cvnduc.ts
effective perfonnauce reviews).
Goals ti)r next rating pen.::•d

Observatlons:
Area 10- Pwgram M.:•niLLning, C•)•)rdin.uivn & M~magement:
Mvnit.)rs, •X•ordinates, ~:uh't directs program activities to ~nsur~
adherence to policies and pr.:•cedures given available resources,
ru1d t•) me~t sh..:nt and l.:•ng-term g.)als (e.g., ensmes ~1tmlity
impwvement in programs, reviews cust.:nners' pr,:.gress and
attainment o:•f go~~s, C.Lillab.)mtes with appr.::•priat~ •:.'lthers f.:~r
proQ"ram nK•dificati.:.n and devek•pment).
Goals for next ratmg pen.)d

ObservatiOns:
Area 11 - Supervision/T~am Building: Pr,)vides dire,:.tion and
suppo11 t.:' in~iividuals and te-ams t.:• impr.we. their work
effectiveness (e.g., assigns tasks and resp.::lllsibilities tv
staff/teams; ensures m1d m0nit.xs adequacy .:•f resuurces
necessary f,)r stafflt~ams t.:• ac.•x,mplish their j.:•bs; devek•ps an
atm,)sphere .::•f teamwm'k and c.:•operati0n).
Goals tL•r next ratmg pe.nud

ObservatJ.ons:
Area 1~ -Leadership & Visi.:•n: Develops ~Uld implements new
pmgmms and polides in areallmit t0 e-nhance. work
effectiveness, cust.:•mer service, and staff morale and motivation
(e.g., pr.:•p.:•ses .::•r champi.::•ns new initiative-s or directk•ns to
improve a.realtmit and tmiversity; gener~1tes empl.:1ye~ suppi)rt,
enthu~iasm, and t111st; effectively represents area!tmit on
campus and in the conummity).
Goals for next ratmg pen0d

Petfom1ance Appraisal Sununaty
Supervisor Summruy:

Supervisor Signature:

Additional comments by employee:

Employee Signature:
Signature indicates review of e:valuatiun has taken place, not agreement or disagreement with
contents.

Se(:.ond Levd Supervisor's Signature:

Agenda for ASC Exec Team
March 14, 2005
307 Bowen-Thompson Student Union
11:45AM

1. March:! Meeting Review- Please send any minutes corre('.tions to Kim

2. BOT -March 3
3. Compensation Presentation - PWC Plans

Emergency Executive Meeting - "t\.1arch 10
Meeting with President's Panel s. ~heduled
.
for We.dnesday, April 1:!, 9- 10 AM
4. Handbook Proje.ct Report- 1-ffi/ASC

Handbook Committee Working Plans
5. Election Process
6. Additional Funding Re.quest forwarded to Executive VP -March 9

Finance Committee Ivleeting (Planning for 06-07)- March 29, Noon- 315 Ad.
7. Suggested HR. Tl,pics for March 20

S. Suggested President's Panel Topics due March 2-l- April 6- ASC may be absent
c,

Reward Policy Working Group- StilJ seeking intereslt-d parties

10. Spring Reception Planning

Wednesday, AprilS, 2006: 2-4 Pfvl, Olsca.mp 101
Food Budget 500/o
Listproc mailing sent 3-9, another planne.d
1
~ invites to be mailt-.d this week (Campus Mail) to u:mtra('.t staff
PPT produced
Other

GUI
rr.:.v.:.::t ;:mJ Vice Pre::iJent
f•jr .k:.demic Aifairs
.:!.30 McFall Center
Dc.wling Green, Ohi·J ·l3-IU3-•AI:!O
Ph·:~~e: ,:.n~·,·, :11:!-~_:ilS

F.\.X: \-ll9j 372-3.1-16

June 26, 1997

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Performance Appraisal Attendees

FROM:

Charles R. Middleton
Provost and Vice President

RE:

fl

PA

~

Perk•rmance Appraisal Training

Thank you for attending the Performance Appraisal Training. This training is
another step toward our objectives to:
•

Clearly define job expectations

•

Improve communication between employee and supervisor

•

Align employee goals with the overall goals of the University, College
and Department

•

Link performance with rewards such as compensation increases,
promotions, recognition, assignments, professional development
opportunities, and career advances

•

Be consistent across University departments and areas

•

Identify employee training and professional development needs

•

Establish clear-cut intervention strategies when performance does not
meet identified job requirements

We listened to your input and compil.~d a "Guide to Suggested Behavior For
Which Feedbad: Can Be Provided." Thi.:; guide is a collection of suggestions from
all the training se.:;sions to ~1ssist you with future performance evaluations.
Please accept this Certificate of Completion .-1s a token of appreciation and your
completion of the Perfonnance Appraisal Training.
enclosures

S/

/

·~·

, i8~
(·'i·~·-··.

S'.~

Bowling Green State University

ojfiic~

uf.Hum:m F.e:our·=
I,-,0 O:ulle;•: Prut rjftk~ Building
E(owling •:iro::n, •Jhb 43-103-0370
(419) 372-8421
Fa:-:: (419) 372-2920

'~'

TO:

All Administrative Staff and Supervisors of Administrative Staff

FROM:

Deborah Boyce, Chair, Administrative Staff Council
Rebecca Ferguson, Assistant Provost

DATE:

December 17, 1998

RE:

Mid-Year Perfonuance Evaluation Process

In June of 1997 the Board of Trustees adopted the Principles and Recommendations for a
Performance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State
Univer·sity. In June of 199S the Board of Tmstees adopted :1 salary resolution which includ('d
the fact that salar; increases for faculty and administrative staff will be detemlined by 100%
merit-b:1sed system.
Tllis system aligns merit allocations with contributions towards
acllievement ofUniversity goals.
Tl1is year, as you complete your mid-year performance review, it is imperative that you have a
clear understanding (•f what your goals are for the year and how your perfom1m1ce will be
reviewed in relationship with these goals. Supervisors in each department or unit must work
with employees to dearly identify the performance standards expected for staff to receive merit.
Colbb.)r~1tive departmental or unit-level discussions should t:lke place between supervisors and
empk1yees to deterrn.i.t1e what ~onstitutes meritorious performance, i.e. perfom1ance that meets
agreed upon expectations (meritorious), exceeds agreed upon expectations, or does not meet
agreed upon expectations (non-meritorious).
TI1ere has been an increase in the overall number of administrative staff evaluations completed
this year. We did receive, however, many comments that the perfom1ru1ce ev:;tluation form is
c.umber3ome to use. In response to those concerns, we are suspendirtg the requirement that the
perfumunce evaluativn form be used tilis year. You and your supervisor may utilize the existing
fom1vr the enhanced narrative fonuat (see point #5 in the attachment) as long as there is a clear
understanding by you and your supervisor of the criteria on which your perfonuance will be
measured ::md on which merit will be awarded. (See the attached revised Performru1ce
Evaltution Process, wllich was passed by ti1e Adm.itlistrative Staff Council on December 3, 1998
and modified by ti1e Administrative Compensation Working Group on December 14, 19~8)
If you have nvt already established merit criteria by department ru1d!or unit, this should be dvne
as soon as pvssible. Unit level merit criteria must be established, mid-year performance
reviews should be conducted between employees and supervisors and documentation must
be submitted to the Office of Human Resources no later than January 30, 1999. If you have
any que~tions, please contact Rebe~ca Ferguson at 37'2- 2259 or fergusbl;]bQJlet.b:zsu.edu.

Revised Performance Evaluation Process for 1998-99
Pa3sed by Administr.:ttive Staff Council on 12/3/98 (as amended)
Modified by the Administrative Compensation Working Group on 12114/98

1. Supervisors and employees should ~ome together at mid-year to:
a. assess job perfom1ance to date (prin1ary and occasional duties);
b. discuss progress to date toward meeting agreed uptm g(•als for the year;
c. assess and adjust goals at mid-year, if nec.essary; and
d. outline criteria that will be used to detenuine merit, informed by unit-level
discussions of what constitutes meritorious performance (at least fm the 19~•S-~~9
academic year). (The merit document passed in June of 1997 indkates m~rit ~.~riteria
should be in place prior to the beginning of the perfonnance evaluatiLm cycle.
However, since most units do not have merit criteria in place for 1993-99,
expectations with respec.t to how meritorious perfvrm:mce will be determined at
year-end need to be discussed. We would hope that such tmit-level criteria fvr at
least the 1998-99 academic ye:u would be established by January 30,EJCI9 at the
latest. A memo directing administrative tmits to develop meiit guiddines in a
collaborative process among all unit staff will be forthcoming.)

2. Following this mid-year review, a brief narrative outlining the employee'.:; pwgress toward
goals, noting adjusted goals (if necessary), and indicating that satisfactory perfom1~mce is
being made, should be signed by both supervi3or and emplvyee and fvrwarded tc. Human
Resources.
·
3. (From the current Administrative Staffi-Iandbook, page :::!6, item -l c) If at any time during
the contract period the supervisor notes a problem in the administrative ::.taff member's
perfol1ll.ance, a meeting should be held to discuss the problem and corrective actions. In
extraordinary cases, when the supervisor detc:mll.nes after th~ illl.tial meeting the
perfom1ance is still inadequate, then the supervisor shall provide a written ::tatement to
the administrative staff member again outlining the problem and com:.ctive actions. This
statement shall be signed by the supervisor and the administrative staff member, and the
second-level supervisor if perfo11llance is deemed to be unsatisfactory. A copy should
be distributed to Human Resources. Progress toward improvil1g performance shall be
part of d1e regular annual (year-end) evaluation. These procedures are t(• be f.:.llowed
before non-renewal of c.ontract based on perfom1ance.
4. The year-end review will take place as scheduled and should determine whether the
employee's perfol1ll.ance was satisfactory in meeting agreed upon expectations
(meritorious), exc.eeded agreed upon expectations, or unsatisfactory in meeting agreed
upon expectations (non-meritorious). Utll.ts will have the option of dd1er using the
existing perfol1ll.ance evaluation form or an enhanced narrative fom1at to complete the
year-end review.
5. The enhanced narrative should iudude an assessment of the employee's job perfomu.nce
(prin1ary and occasional duties) and a summary of the employee's progre32 toward goals.
After the supervisor has signed the evaluation, the empk1yee should luve the oppvrttmity

tL• add additional comments. An employee's signalure indic:1te2 a revi~w uf the
evah.kltion has taken place, not agreement or disagreement with its cc.nt:.nts. After the
second level supervisor has signed the narrative and a copy is provided tc• the employee,
the original narrative should be sent to Human Resc•urces.

6. An institutional conm1itmeut to the performance evaluati0n process is critical :md
Human Resources is charged with ensuring the pruces;; takes place and d~adlines are
met as outlined.
7. In early 1999, an ad hoc committee should be formed by ASC Exec (which will include,
but not be linlited to, representative.; from the original Perfc•m1a.nce Evaluation
Committee, Human Resources, and PWC) to gather data with respe.:-t to the effectiveness
of the performance evaluation process in an effort to: ( 1) ascertain what dements in the
current process have been effective and (::!) reconunend alterations tv further improv~ the
perfonnance evaluation process.
8. If the work of tllis conmlittee is not completed prior to the stati of the 1999-2000
acadenlic year cycle, it is proposed that the revised perfonn:mce e•nluation process
continue in effect for the 1999-~000 academic year. Th~ only change t.:o the process
outlined above would be that merit criteria should be agreed upon when go}al::: arc set
:f0r the 1999-:2000 acadenlic year and not at the mid-year review.

ss
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION MERIT DOCUMENT
T11~ Finance and Administration Division has adoplt>d Lllis docmnent as a basis for detemlining
merih)riuus perfom1ance f0r Administrative StruT, as prescribed by Lh~ Bowling Gre""m Stale
Univ~rsity B0ard 0fTmste.es and the tmiversity adm.itlistration. T11is d'-)Ctunent explains the
detemlinalion 1)fBasil~ ·Merit, Super Merit, ru1d h0w merit poc,l fimds will be distributed.

Detemlinatk1n 0f Merit
Basic Merit

Base.d on the Annual Perfl~rmru1ce Apprais::tl. Tl1is Perfomumce
Appraisal will detenuii1e if the employee qm~ifies for basic merit Ifthe
staff member qualifies f0r basic merit, Htey will receive a salary increac;e
of the ~m1umlllhai is in the merit pool (3°o or Jess). All staff members
who qualify for basic merit will r.x.eive the same
percentage increase in salary.
If it is detemlined that the staff member does nul qualify for basic
merit, .ll(l salary increase is given nnd the staff member will not be
eligible for Super Merit consideration.

Super Merit: Tlt:.li portion of the salary increase that is greater t.ltan3°~ fi)r
[Exce«is
perfclml..'Utc.e Lhai exceeds expn~tations. Tltis dol~mnent explains
E\]lt~~.~tations] Lhe criteria f(1r detemlining wlw is eligible f(1r the Super Merit
salary c0nsideration, how to apply, and how it will b~ distribute.d.
Objectives of the Merit Pw2Tam
U To recogtlize individtt:'ll distinguighed, innov:ttive, :u1d creative achievement.
U To f0ster the type, qurutlily, and qmllity (1f perf~_)mhlllC.e tllal contributes t(' the a~hievements

of ii1s1ituti(11lal and tulil nlission, priorities, goals, and values.
U To f,)ster collab(1Taiive eff..)rts m1d c.x,pera.iitlll run.:mg the staff rutd the c.ampus c.unummity.
U To pmmotC! employee: recruitntent ru1d retention.
Distribution of Merit Fmtds
1.
If Ll1e t(1lal merit pool for salary increml"nls in :t given year is throo percent (3°~) or less,
all staff members who qualify [\)T merit in Uteir rumual performance reviews will receive
t.lte same per\.~entage incre~1se in salary.
If H1e lotal merit }XIul [(If salary increments in a given year is more t.lta.n three percent
(3°·o) butl~s than five percent (5°o), it will be allocated a..:-~ordffig to the f(1llowing

guidelines:
a. Tluee percent (3~o) ofthe lota.l salaries ofst~members shall be alloeaJed as a thr~
percent (3° o) increase in smary to all staff members who quali(y for merit based on
t.lteir annual perfom1ance reviews.
b. TI1e remaining differenee between the total merit pool and the thre.e percent (3°6) of
the t\)Lal salaries shall be alloc.aled fijr re.cognilion of those staff members whose level
ofperfonmUlce exc.eeds expectati'-'ns (Super Merit) as defined in Lhis merit d.xument.
1

I

I

1.

If the total merit pool in a given year is five per~e:tlt (5°(.) or mtlre, it will be allocated
according t(l U1e f.:~llowing guidelines:

a. Sixty percent (60°o) shall be allocated as an t'(tual p0rcentage increase in salary for all
staff members who mt"et expectations and thereby quali(v for merit in their annual
perfonnance reviews.
b. Forty percent (..J.0°o) shall be allocated for recognition and mward of those
Staff members wlh.""~Se level tlf perft1m1:mc.e eweeds expeclalions (Super Merit) as
defined in tllis merit doctmlent.
I.

Any staff member who dttt>S not qualify for merit in U1eir 3lmual perfi)nllillll~e review
should not rec.eive a salary inc.rease. A professional development fw1d equal to the
mlifonn percentage raise(s) that Wtltud have been al1(1cated lo 1i1e staff member will be
established within the Division fur sl:.."tff dewlopment, with priority §.oiven lo assisting
staff members who have failed to qualify for a merit increment.

Procedure
When U1e Annual Perfom1::u1..:-.e Appraisal is c~.,mpleted, a detemlinali,)n will be made if the staff
member qualifies i~)r Basic Merit. If the staff member does not quali(y ftlf merit, n0 salary
increase is given.
If the staff member has achieved the goals relatt>.d to their nonnal job e...:p~tations, then either
tl1e staff member "'r direct ;;upervis(1r can initiate fue Super Merit pwc~~s wllich will recognize
perft:)ffll..'Ulce above ~1nd bey,)nd the n-=,rmal j0b duties. l11e narrative !XIII 0fthe Su~1er Merit
Rating Fonu should de.sctibe, in measurable temlS, the specific achievement(s) that quality ti)r
Super Merit. 11lis narrative shmud detail how U1e staff member achieved the desired (llltcomes
in a manner that incorporates one '-'r m~_,re ,:~f the Criterialiste(t in Appendix A Staff members
may include support docmuentatitm from co-workers 3ltdlor customers to reinforce their
perf,)ml::ulce. By definition, Super Merit aduevements must be acc(llnplishments or goals th:-tt,
when adliewd, are in additi1m h."' the twrmal expecta!iotlS of the position.
The seven ctileria ::u1d ex~unples oflww the criteria '~otdd be demonstr.1ted W"e oullined as part tlf
this Super Merit Doc.mnent in Appendix A
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

Respect fo•· one anothe•·
Cooperation
bttelledual & spiaitual gmwtb
Creative imaginings
Pride in a job well done
Leadership
Ability to relate well with tbc campus community

These criteri~\ when viewed individmlly, c~~uld describe beh;wi,)r that m.'UlY staff members
demonstrate. However, when viewed in conjunction will1 fue narrative achievement(s) of the
staff member slwuld help to demonstrate the type of t~rfonmmce that qualifi~ for Super Merit.
l11e. first level Supervis~.'r will complete the Super Tvlerit Rating F(lflll, indicating the rating of the
staff member's per10nn.:111ce. The se.c.ond level Supervisor U1e:t1 reviews the materials and
2

assigns a rating. If the Fir8t rutd Second Level Supervisors agree, then l:hat rating is placed in the
C(llll~tm·enl~e Ctllunm. If they dt1 not agree, the First and Second Level Supervisors will need to
meet, discuss the staff member" s perf~._, nuance and reach agreement on the rating, which is plac.e.d
in the Concurrence cohuun. Final review will be by the Senior Vice President for Finance and
Administration in c.onjunction with the Direct(•rs wlw h~tve a direct reporting relationship to him.
Tltis review is intended to assure C\msistC'.ncy in ratings ;mwng the supervisors, and will be
completed before the rating is finalized
After the Super Merit Rating FomlS are comp1ete.d, the rating points ftlr all staff members in the
Finance and Administration Division will be added together and l:he Super Merit pool will be
divided by the total of the rating points. Each staff member will then rn-eive tlus amount
multiplied by hisllter rating Ptlints. F(1r example, if there is $15,000 available in tlte Super Merit
pool, and tlte rating points total 40, then each rating point is worth $375. If a staff member
received 3 rating points [(If performing substantially above expectations, tlte person would
received $375 times 3, (II' a t'-'tal of$1, 1~5.
In future years, tllis inl()rmation will be considered on a three-year rolling basis. Consideration
will b~ given 1(1 prior year's accomplishments thai were Super Merilorious (exceeding
expectaliutlS), but funds were Il(ll available to pr.:wide adl."qtt.."'le r~.:~gnili'-'n. To achieve this,
tl1e rating P•)ints for each qualifying y..:>-!11' will be added togetlter and divided by the munber of
years (a 0 rating is to be used in tl1e average). For example, in the first year; lhe total rating
points would be divid..:-d by 1, in tl1e sec~._,nd year by :!, and in eadt su..:x-..e.e-tiing year by 3.

A staff member who wishes to appealllisllter detennination of merit will utilize the appeals
proc.ess in accordance \vil:h lhe Grievance and Hearing Procedtm.~ as outlined in the
Adntitlistrative StaffHandbook.

3
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FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
SUPER MERIT RATING FORM
Bowling Green State University

Name

--------------------------------

Rating Period_______________________

A narral.ive must be attached, describing in measurable temlS, the spe.cific achievement(s) that
qu..'l.lify f.:,r Super Merit. Tltes~ mu'!:l be ac('omplishment5 thai, when achieve.d" are in addilion to
the IWllll::U expectations of the p~~sitk,n.
attached.

Ot:h~r

supporting do'"~mnent:'lti.:m should als0 be

Rating (place ;;m x in front of the desctipti~Yn that best describ~ the
member):
First
Level

Se.::ond
Level

Sup::rviso1

SuNrvirur

Concurrem:.e of
Pirst & Second
lewd Suwrvi.>Ur

perf(1rmam~e

•)f this staff

Final
Review

(0) Perfonus well, but ll(tt eligible for Super Merit
(1) N0table acc.::tmplislunents

(3) Exceptional accomplishments
(5) Outstanding accomplishments
Comments:

First Level Supervisor S i g n a t u r e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Comments:

Se.c0nd Level Supervisor Signature-------------------------

[Final Review will be by the Senior Vice President for Finance and Administration in
conjtmction with the Direc:h)rs wlw have a direct rep~Ytting relatk"lnship t.:' him]
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Appendix A

MISSION STATEMENT
B-=•wling Gr~.en Stale Uniwrsity aspires to be the. premier Lem-ning c,)nunwlily in Ollio, and one
of the besL in the Nation. Tiuough lhe interdependence ofteaclling, learning, scholarship, and
service. we will create an academic envimnment gwtmded in intellectual disc~.wery and guide.d
by rational discourse and civility.
Bowling Gre~n State University serves the diverse and multi-cultmal comnuulitie.s 0f Ollio, the
United States, and the world.

Criteria
1. Respect fo•· one another·

Exarnples: _
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

acts with integrity
is loyal and wnsc:ientious and expects the same from .:.thers
has lligh expe.etations fiJr self and others
C(•nununicates with facully, staff, and sl11dents with maturity and Cl.'•nsideration oftheir
beliefs and culture
treats people with dignity
practices active listening
takes time Lo de.arly tmderst:md the other person's point of view, induding view11oints
that they may not agree with
shows appreciation of staff members of diversity
ean c•ffer dissenting .:-•piili,JllS witl11.1Ut deuigra1ing the t:•Lher staff member
is conmli.HeJ t1.1 the gt:10d c•f the whole

2. Cooperation

Examples:
U utilizes partic.ipatc•ry leadersllip principles and supp•Jrts lemn approach
U contributes to the gc•o.Jd of BGSU
U participates successfully in joint work assig:tllll~liS (new, continuing, c'r special
proj ects/ini ti ati ves)
U participates on C•)nnniUees m1dfm· cross-functional teams
U participates in outreach activities
U offers to serve on wliversily task fc•rces designed to problem solve a specific issue
U offers to assist c•thers in the area or c.c•nmumity when possible
U displays an attitude ofhelpfulness 11ta1others recognize
U shares infonnation
U helps others c•ver,xllne obstacles

5

3. Intellectual & spiritual growth

Er:amples: _
U uses resources and klwwle.dge to g~7-t the job dnne
U takes de.l':isive ac:tii:m on critical issues
U continuing e.du~ation and professional development is slmngly encouraged, and/or
U
U
U
U

U

obtains certifkations that enhance unes lmderstanding ~Uld pmfessiun
develops new processes
receipt of an award fr'-)111 the tmiversity, conumulity, (If pmfessional '-)rgmlizations
demunstnlles supp.xl for staff to attend diversity-related seminars/pwgrams
involved in community service activities
promotes a learning culture

4. Creative Imaginings
Examples:
U offers suggesti.::111S and new ideas
U provides different alternative solutions
U offers new ways of doing current things
U develops long-range plm1 for enhancements to processes iUld tasks
U devek1ps new and better ways ll) get the j.::1b done
U offers new/impruved services
U applies res.:mrces a11d energy when fa~eJ with problems
5. Pride in a job well done

Examples:
U shows itlitiative
U recognition ofhonors ;:md/or mvards given by the department (If are~1, University, state,
national, and/.::,r intemali.::,nal.)rgrulizHtion
U recugtliti (Ill (1f st<lff membC!r' s Cftmmi tment and servh.~ to the University, i Ls Visi'-)11, a11d
its Core Values
U duesn't wail for others to go ahead wiU1lhe l:ask at h::utd
U shares a positive mental attitude
U recognizes ac.complishments of staff and others
6.Leadership

Examples:
U creates change/challeng~?.S tradition
U sa,::os things in a large or new perspective and he.lps others t.::' see likewise
U offers tu chair conmlitteo~.~ '-)Jl whid1 the staff member is a5ked to participate
U encourages staff to participate on conmlittees
U enc0urages slafft\:t asswue responsibility f-=1r making change (improving pwcesses) m
their level
U brings out the best in others
U sets pri.::,Iities and g-=,als and acc.::1mplishes U1em in a c.(,llaboralive mrumer
U dem011Strates ways in which ir:llrling/prufessional development topics are reinforced m
the workplace
U assmnes leadership lK'siliL'n in a C(lnmnmity organiz..<ttiun/b.x1rd

6

1o/
shows ability t,) make good decisk1ns quickly and equitably when established
prucedures :tnd prctC.esses are not available f(1r the situati0n
U perseveres and n1.'lintains conmlitmenl to gt,als even under presstrre
U

7. Ability to l'elate well wUb the campus community
Exainples:
U pruviding excellenc.e in custt"'mer service ;.lnd satisf.:1cti0n
U handles rttquests in ~ Limely manner, tmdershmdiug ;;md supplying customers with their
needs
U promotes a pusitive work enviwnment
U sought ,)ut by a wide variely (1f gwups c1n campus to pmiicipate in their activities
U atteudatl('.e at senlinars/programs emph:tsizing diversity issues
U enthusiasm attd dear direction is cc~nmliUtt.d to the good c1fthe whole
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Principles and Recomrnend::ttions fc)r a Pertl""~mlance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff

No. 57-(n

Mr. Latta mvvd and Tvlr I\tfarsh sewndui that apprvval be given to the follvwing
Principles and Rec-ommendations for a PerfonruuKe-Based Merit System for
Administ:rntive Staff. Tite motion was approvui wit11 no negative votes.

PRINCIPLES AND RECO~fi\..1ENDATIONS FOR A PERFORMA.NCE-BASED
1\.IERIT SYSTEivl FOR ADI\.UNISTR..ATIVE STAFF AT BOWLING GREEN
STATE UNIVERSITY
Tite Administrative Staff Council believes t11at a number of important principles
must form the foundation for an effective perfom13llce appr::lisal process and for
the equitable distribution of sahuy increment aw3Tds. The Collllcil endorses ll1e
concept of a perfonn.:1.rKe-based merit system for aw3Tding employee salary
increases provided such a system is fair, equitable, and fmnly grounded (•n these
principles. By "merit", the Council means a salary increment lltat is a11utted f0r
perfvnn:mce uf duties that me.:.ts or exceeds unit e'l.-pectations. The following
principles tmderlie an effective perfonnan~-ba.o;;ed merit system:
1.

An effective merit system should promote employee recruitment and
retention, adequately rewMd cons.:.1enlious perform.:mce of nonnal duties and
responsibilities, and pruvide incentives tltal encourage. distinguished,
innovative :llld creative adrievemenls to meet unusual challenges and
opportunities when they arise.

2.

A salary system should be designed to promote internal sal1IJ' equity (based
upon tile Administrative Stali Compensation Plan) as well as e:-..1ern:ll salary
equity (basnl upun salary comparisons anl(>ng individuals in sinrilar
positions from similar universitks, .::olleges or departments). TI1e institution
should monitor and ensure lltat employee salaries continue to re
commensurate will1 individual employ'-"e's skills, abilitks, 311d exp.:rience.

3.

A perfommnce-based merit system may include a ..~omponent ofJX.~r-review
when appropriate. Appropriateness will be determined jointly by tlte
supen·isor and staff meml~r, subject to the review m1d approval of t11e
president or area viu:: president

4.

A performance-based merit system should engender l11e type, quantity, and
quality of performan~ that contributes to tlte achievement of institutional
and writ missions and goals. TI1e rew~ud system also needs to accollllt f0r a
variety vf ways that an empluyee may support l11ese missions and guals.

5.

A perfonnance-based merit system needs to establish a clear connection
between employee perfomtance and rew3Td. Meritorious performance
should be rew3rded in tangible ways. A department or unit mu-,; dearly
identify tlte normal e:-..-pectations and pe.rfom1ance stand3Tds lltat are e:"'.IX,;;ted
of all stalf. Tirrougb llris pro.:ess, indicators must re identified for
p.:rfomta11ces that fall relow standard expectations for merit as well for t11ose
types of achievements lltat surpass the unit's stand:ud C.\.-pc--(:L.:1tions.

6.

Tite perfonnan.:-e appraisal pro.:.;-ss should provide employees witl1
ronstruc.tive conm1ents that eJtabk them tu develop professionally ::md lu
make improvements in performance.

7.

A perform:mce-ba~d merit system must avoid trivializing the system by
spreading merit too thinly and tlms minimizing the impact .:•f any incentive
awards given.

8.

Even the lx~i. annu::t.J r.:view systems may produce salary inequities or may
fail to appropriately reward contributions or performances spread over longer
periods of time. Tims, an annual merit review system ne~s to he
supplemented by peri0d.ic fiw-year .:-omprehensive reviews on a rotaling
schedule.

9.

A perfomt.:wce-hased merit or salary reward system should foster
cooperation among sL:Uf, should reward individuals lor collaborative efforts,
and should generate wide support and general satisfa.;tion on the University
campus.

10. Both the performan.:·~:.-based merit system and the performance appraisal
process will be reviewed annually by ASC, wh.k.h will make
reconunendaLi..)ns for modifkation as appropriate.
Provided Lhese ten principk>s :ue followed, the Admini&trative Staff Council
rec(•Inmends l11at Bowling Green State University adupt a perfomlaflce-based
merit reward system. TI1e Council l~lieves it is better to improve the existing
system Lhan to abandon it completely. What follows are Lhe spedfic
r~Xommendalions f.:•r an employee performanc~'-has..:d merit system which is
sp~ific to admin.istrati\'e staff members.
Recommendations

1.

Ea.:-h ye--.:11", the University sh0uld identif)', r~view, and address employe-e
salaries which may be inequitable. Funds should be made available on a
regular, on-going basis t.:• corriXL salary inequities, make rnarb:t adjustments
and salary adjuSI.menls deemnl appropriate following comprehen~ive reviews
of employe,; perfonnan.:-e and salary, and to suppvrt raiS~.os for promotions.
TI1ese funds slwulJ not be c.:tnsidered part of the annual merit pool.

2.

To establish a i:.l~ar connection between employee performance and reward
meritorious perR•m1an.:e slwuld be rewarded intangible ways. Each employee
will have a perfomtance appr,aisal form which specitks perfomiance
indicators to be rewarded.

3.

A perfonnance-based merit system must be administered openly :mJ reliably.
Thus, changes in evaluation and merit pay criteria must be completed before
the new contrnct y.:.ar, i.e. before Jmte 30 of l11e prior contract year. To ensure
that empluye..:s c.ID contest muair merit asS\."SSmcnLs, timely disdosures 0f
merit perfornlaflce evaluations are n~.:e;Ssary. Continual dialogue between l11e
sup~rvisor and the employee about progress towards goals is essential.

TIME DEADLINES

a. Perf0m1ance appraisal fom1s must be completed by May 31 of the prior
contract year.
b. Merit evaluations must be .;;ompleled and
member by May 31.

r~-sulLs shar~l

with ilie staff

c. Merit criteria must be known prior to start of the next contract year.

d. A supervisor will meet with employees between November 15 and January
15 f0r a dialogue on progress toward their annual guals. TI1e supervisor

will d~'Ument at llt:~t time an .:mpk•ye.:'s pcrformat.bX' appraisal form
which is falling lx'low a satisfactory lev~l. TI1e supervisor will be c:-.:p~X;ted
to continue to engage in on-going dialogue wilh lhe employee to improve
employee performance.
4.

A supervisor's merit evaluation will include an assessment of the completion
of perfonnan~\~ evaluations and merit pay recommendations for llteir staff on
time. Failure to.) do s~ willl~ deemed p.;rfonnan.:-e below e:-..1-X'clalions.

5.

The Department of Human Resources will review all annual performance
evaluations and merit pay recommendations to ensure .:·onsistency and
integrity. l&:."l.Jes Co.)IlC~rning the prO.:'\.'"SS willl'oe conmm.nicated to.) ASC-PWC
on an annual basis.

6.

The annual merit all~A---ation should be based upon the meritorious
accomplislunents over the most recent thrl>e-ye.ar period on a rolling basis,
i.e., each year new infonnation is added to lhe file for tlte most recent year and
infoml&ion for lhe oldest year is eliminated from lhe file. Tilis will help to
reduce inequities iliat .:w r~lllt from differences in tlle merit funds available
each ye-.ar and from fluctuations in perfornt:JDce l.hat nt:~y occur from year to
year.

7.

All employees will be evaluated in lheir mmual perfomtance reviews to
detemline tlleir eligibility f\:lr merit Merit ~ligibility is detemline.J by the job
perfonnmtce of an empk•yee, as as..-:essed by the Administrative Staff
Performance Appraisal Form. Perfomling one's job at a satisfactory level and
in a competent manner is the basis fur merit pay. Given that an employee will
qualify for a merit increas-.: l:ly meeting, as wen as exceeding, unit standards, it
is exJX"Cted that very few employees will fail to qualify for merit

S.

Any employee who d\X's not qualify for merit in tlleir annual pcrfomtmce
re\·iew should not receive a salary increase. A professional development fund
equal to tlle mliform percentage raise that would l1:1ve lll!en allocated t.:• l11e
individual, sh.:mld l~ made available to the department .:•r acadenli~ u.nit for
employee development., witl1 priority given to assisting employees who have
failed to qualify for a merit increment.

9. If IlK~ total merit pool f.:•r salary incremenl.S in a given year is llm:e percent
(3°6) or kss, all employees who qualify for merit in tlteir mmual perfonrumce
reviews will r..:cdve the same percentage increase in sa.lary.
10. If the total merit pool for salary increments in a giwn year is more thmttltree
percent (3~~) but less ll1:m five percent (5%), it will be allocated according to
the following guidelines:

a.

Tim~e percent {3°~) of the total salaries of employees shall be all01..--ated as a
three percent (3%) incre-.ase in s;:l.ia.t)' to all employees who qualify for
merit b(IS("d on their annual p~rfommnce reviews.

b. The remaining difference between the total merit pool and tlle three
percent (3°6) of l11e tuwl sallries of the administrnlive staff shall be
all~Xated to depmt.mcnts and units for recognition of those employees

.. .
'

whose level of perfomL'lllCe ex.::eeds dep::uuuenl or unit e'-lX"Ct.alions as
defined by l.he merilJ..x'licy of lh..:. department or unit
11. If lhe tolal merit pool is .five percent
according to lhe following guidelines:

a.

(5°~)

or more, it will be allocated

Sixty percent (ci0° i.) shall be alliX·all>d to departm-:nlS/units lo be used as
an equal J}l?rcent.age increase in salary lo all employees who meet or
exceed department/unit e'-lX'ClatiollS and lhereby I}Uali.fy for merit in their
annual perfom1a11ce reviews.

b. Forty percent (40~(,) shall lX' allocated to departments/units for
recognition and reward of lhose employ~s whose level of perform.:w.:e
exceeds departmenll unit e"JX"Clations as defined by the merit policy of
the department/unit
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